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U of A braces
f or onslaught

Organizers of VGW hope
to Prevent student exodus

By MARG PENN

Twenty thousand guests are expected on campus for Var-
sity Guest Weekend.r, VGW organizers have attempted ta prevent the mass exodus

~Jof university students that has traditionally been a feature of

RAPID CROSSFIREDebate rages, as
issues that came up for their censideration

-Nell Driscoli photo
members cf- students' council tackle one of several
Monday at the regular council meeting.

Campus patrol chief replaced;
resents administration' s decision

By SHEILA BALLARD

The U cf A's campus patral chief
has been replaced.

Administration officiais refuse ta
reveal the reasons behind the
move.

However, The Gateway has
learned that fermer chief, A. L.
McDonald, is extremely resentful
of the action.

Mr. McDonald would say only
that he was given a "raw deal" by
the administration and that "i 17
years cf police work he had neyer
seen anyone treated so badly."

The personnel officer cf the uni-
versity refused ta comment on Mr.
McDonald's replacement except to
say it had been a "'carefuily con-
sidered action taken by the ad-
mninistratiane'

"I can understand that you would
want ta know the reasons involved
but I can only say that the action
taken was essentially unavoidable.

"Any further information would
have te came from Mr. McDonald
himself," M. S. Coake tald The
Gateway.

Mr. Les Nicholson has been ap-
pointed acting chief af the campus
patrol.

He was previously assistant chief

of the patrol and has been on cam-
pus for two years.

Mr. Nicholson aise refused to
comment on . Mr. McDonald's re-
placement.

Promotion within campus patrol
is not necessarily done on a sen-
îority basis since the personnel de-
partment of the university is solely
responsible for the positioning of
men on the patrol.

TÈhe campus patrol la presently
short-staffed. It has nine patrol-
men and la being supplemented by
seven commissionaires until new
patrelmen are hired.

It is a standard policy of the
campus patrol ta maintain a plain-
clothes policeman on its staff, says
Mr. Nicholson.

The plainclothesman functions
mainly te carry eut ordinary police
investigations without causig undo
embarrassanent for people he con-
tacts.
,However, the patrol's present

plainc1otlhesman was primarily re-
sponsible for the discovery and Ian-
prisenment cf a. youth who rifled
wemen's purses at Convocation
Hall recently.

City police were called in ta
make the actual arrest because the

youth was not a U of A student
and as an off-campus resident did
not came under the jurisdiction cf
campus patrol.

Mr. Nicholson commented on the
incident in which a Poole Construc-
tion Co. Ltd. machine was damaged
by alleged university student
pranksters.

"I do net like ta accuse students
without actual proof.

."There is no evidence that stu-
dents were responsible for the
damage done-it could have been
anyane," said Mr. Nicholson.

44Considering the number of stu-
dents on this campus 1 find the stu-
dents on the whole are very good."

Bulletin:

New registrar
named at UAC

The new University af Calgary
wiIl have as its new registrar Dr.
Donald B. Black, a U cf A educa-
tien psychology professer, The
Gateway learned Tuesday.

the weekend.

This year, emphasis is switched
ta higher quality prograrns ta ini-
terest U cf A students who usually
fiee before the advancing tide of
bubblegummers.

"Everything that was farmerly
aimed at the high school students is
still there but we hape it bas ian-
proved," said Bill Thorseil, VGW
directar.

Part cf the leveling cf the ivory
tower is an innovation ini sample
lectures. Actual classes in Chem
230, Psych 202 and English 210 wil
be given in Med 2104.

Further attempts ta bring the
students dloser ta the administra-
tien invalve an academic informa-
tian center.

Grad and senior students from
each department wil be on hand ta
answer questions about course re-
quirements and special information
printed by the registrar's office wil
display fee structures.
PUBLIC AFFAIRS DEBATE

To interest university students,
VGW organizers have planned a
major public affairs debate.

On Saturday from 9:30 a.m. until
5 p.m. a teach-in will be held in ed
gym. Featured speakers are
George Grant, author cf "Lament
for a Nation", Howard Green, ex-
ternal affairs miister in the Con-
servative governanent, and Laurier
LaPierre, h est of "'This Heur Has
Seven Days."

The Poitical Science Club and
the Law School Forum are respons-
ihie for the organization cf the
teach-in.

Thorseil described the faculty
displays as "«terrific."

"The nuclear research center la
opening right up by conducting
tours and opening up their ma-
chines.

"This is typical cf the interest
and enthusiasm being shown by ail
participating," Thorseli said.

We are trylng ta make the dis-
piays more representative cf what
people are doing by showing their
physical facilities and special pro-
jects, he said.

Prospective lawyers can attend
the Interprovincial Moat Court
Finals tonight at 8 p.m. in Ruther-
ford Library.- Competitars from
B.C., Saskatchewan and Manitoba
will argue before actual judges
again Saturday at 2 p.m.

The third major section cf VGW
wiil offer visitors a sample cf cam-
pus social life:

turn to page two, see "Weekend"

SUPA hits
Bof G
'failure'

A campus activist group has
launched a strang protest ta the
administration for its failure ta
establish definite zones on campus
for free publie discussion.

SUPA's charges are contained
in an open letter ta the Board of
Governors.

The Students' Union Peace Acti on
committee dlaims thie Board of
Governors' failure ta create such
free areas in teaching buildings is
"a de facto denial of effective
means of freedomn of speech for the
student body."

The peace group was disciplined
by the disciplinary interpretation
and enforcement board of the stu-
dents' union, for distributing litera-
ture on the Vietnam conflict in the
corridors of university buildings
last December.

The keepers of the Viet-booth
were charged with contravention of
a university rule against "canvass-
ing and soliciting."

SUPA *dcaims the two-month
moritorium on the booth is proof
of their willingness ta cooperate
with the administration, but they
now demand action ta rectify the
situation.

The General Faculty Coundil re-
commended the establishment of
these "free zones for public dis-
cussion", but the Board took no ef-
fective action at its Feb. il meeting.

The group is protesting the delay
since it means they cannot set up
their Vietnam booth, which was re-
moved from the buildings under
pressure from the administration.

Ini an open letter ta the Board,
the group recognizes "that other
channels for discussion do exist",
but dlaims only a booth is adequate
ta reach students who are flot
normally involved i public affairs
issues.

SUPA contends; the questions
raised by the booth-keepers are
"important ta the university for
it sets a tone of vitality in what is
ostensibly an intellectual corn-
munity."

The graup says the Viet-booths
are "of critical importance" to the
university and its students,
".especially i view of the urgency
of the Vietnam situation .. . in
view cf the resumptian cf bomb-
ing.9p

th. bubble gummers
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short shorts

Lawrence of Arabia hert
The Student Cmnema presents

Lawrence af Arabia in MP 126 ta-
night at 7 p.m. Admission 36 cents.

MON7DAY
OFFICIAL NOTICE

The Students' Union anmually
makes awards ta students who
have made meritous contributions
ta student ie. The awards are
Gold "A" rings, Silver "A" rings,
Gold "A pins, Silver "A" pins and
Gold Key blazers.

Deserving students are asked ta
subinit questionaires (which are

available in the Students Union
office) ta the Students' Union
Awards Committee NO LATER
THAN 4:30 p.m. MONDAY. Two
people may also nominate a stu-
dent whom they feel is deserving
of an award.

TUESDAY
CULTURE 500

Tuesday at 8 p.m. in Pybus
Lounge Culture 500 will show the
award winning National Film
Board features and cartoons by
Norman McLaren. Admission is
25 cents.

(contlnued from page one)

* intercallegiate hockey an Friday
night;

* dance in the arena wiil follow the
gaine. Admission is 25 cents;

" Miss U ai A Bail on Saturday
night, sponsored by the physical
education undergraduate society,
wiil choose a queen from amang
commerce, IFC, residence, en-
gineering, educatan and freshette
candidates;

" Li'l Abner in the Jubilee Audit-
orium is described as ful a i le
and lots of action. It runs ta-
night and tamarrow night;

* ice statue contest. This year al
statues are in the quad which is
floodlit at night. Judgîng ai the
40 entries will be done this morn-
ing.
"This weekend can only be a suc-

cess if we get gaad crawds," said
Thorseil.

INFORMAL DISCUSSION
On Saturday night in Pybus

Launge an informal discussion will
allow the public ta meet those wha
participated in the teach-in panels.IUNITARIAN

CHURCH
of Edmonton
2530 - 110 Ave.

The Nswspaper as Newsmakor
Sunday-9:30 and 11:15 ar.

R. J. Wrtgley, Minister 1

Another innovation is the Fine
Arts Festival in Con Hall Friday
from 10:30 ta 1 or 2 a.m. Titled as
simply 'a session', this part af the
festival will feature jazz, poetry
and dance.

Zen Magus and his experimental
jazz band and the Orchesis modern
dance graup are included in the
program.

Dr. Ehi Mandel, Robin Mathews,
and Dr. Wilfred Watson wiIl read
their paetry, much af which is as
yet, unpublished.

Saturday, the fine arts festival
will include two concerts. In the
aiternoon, the U ai A String Or-
chestra conducted by Thomas Roi-
stan will present their major con-
cert at 2:30 p.m. in Con Hall.

Scheduled for Saturday evening
is the faculty ai music staff con-
cert. Some ai the artists perforin-
ing are Sandra Munn, Isobel Moore
and Thomas Roîstan. Admission ta
this concert is $1 and it begins at
8:30 in Con Hall.

Ta complete the festival, paint-
ing and sculpture are ta be display-
ed ail day Saturday on the second
floor ai the arts building. Folk
music concerts will be a part ai the
display.

VGW assistant directar ih Liz
Kostash. Ken Zender is in charge
ai displays and Tom Radiord is
responsible for the Fine Arts Festi-
val.

more Ietters.
etonight I

WEDI SA
SWIM INSTRUCTORS COURSE

The Red Cross is sponsoring a
water safety ixstructors course on
two successive weekends, Feb. 25,
26, and 27, and March 4, 5, and 6.
Pre-register in the general office
of the Phys Ed bldg. A five dollar
registration fee is required and
course kits will be available at that
time.

DENTISTY AND
MEDICINE APPLICATIONS

Applicants ta first year Dent-
istry are requested ta arrange ap-
pointments for interviews with Dr.
McPhail, Ext. 315, Rm. 3038 med.
sci. bldg. as soon as possible.
Medicine applicants are requested
ta caîl at Dean MacKenzie's office,
Rm. 3014, med. sci. bldg. ta arrange
their interviews.

U of A becomes
home of new
library school

U of A wiil be the home af the
fourth library school in Canada.

The Board af Governors an-
nounced the establishment of the
school in Edmonton last Friday.
Since last May the Board bas been
reviewing the question of location
in either Edmonton or Calgary.

The schoal ai ibrary science will
open in the fali of 1967.

The bachelor of library science
degree program will be-a one-year
past graduate program. In a few
years the university will aller a
masters degree in library science.

A director for the schaol should
be appointed by mid-summer.
During the year he will prepare the
school's course of study and find
teaching staff. Thé school will be
located in the third floor of
Rutherford Library in the area
now occupied by the Faculty of
Law.

The Edmonton campus was final-
ly chosen as the site for a number
of reasons:

O it is generally agreed that a
library school should be located
close ta a large research library;

* library schools are commonly
found on campuses where there is
a strong graduate program;

0 with the need ta develop the
library collection rapidly ta support
the graduate programs on campus,
it is necessary ta assure the library
system will have a supply of pro-
fessional librarians.

There is an acute shortage of
professional librarians on the
prairies. It is hoped that the
school will help ta rectify the situ-
ation.

(fromn page five)

six points
To The Editar:

May 1 comment an previaus cor-
respondence in Gateway which dis-
cussed the internai offoirs of the
philasophy department.

1. It must be stated that the heod
of the philosophy department is net
on trial-despite viciaus attempts ta
moke it sa. He has had, and
continues ta have, the confidence of
the department; and his integrity,
campetence and sense of fair-play
are beyond question-indeed have
nat been hitherto questioned by any-
one, least of ail by those who are
involved in the present dispute. (In-

cidentally, his health, bath mental
and physical is oiso beyond ques-
tion!) It is therefore unfortunate
that this man's choracter shauld be
impugned and mode an issue et this
time. It is aise hurtful and offen-
sive ta myself and others of my
colleagues ta witness the campaign
of vindictiveness, vilification and
slander now directed et him ....

the mare vulgarly offensive because
he cannot onswer for himself. It is
aiso a sad concern that sa f ew on
this campus have came ta his de-
fence-particularly among those
who have used him, and have pro-
fessed admiration and friendship for
him.

2. The mysteriaus spokesmon of/
from the philosopohy department
responsible for the tendertiaus an-
nouncement of two weeks past has
stili not declared himself. He con-
net even be discovered by pracess of
elimination. One assumes he exists,
but he chooses ta remain among the
faceless ones with no courage and
little comnmonsense.

3. Poils usually get the results
wanted by the poîster. The results
of the poili referred ta in the letter
wondering' (page 5, cal. 4, Gate-
way, 9th Feb.> shore this ombiguous
value. It is stated that a poil con-
ducted within the department by the
writer of the letter found two pro-
fessors leaving as soon as they could
find 'goad positions' elsewhere in a
sounder deportment. This piece of
gassip, nude of essential detail, is
nonsense. No professer has resign-
ed nor stoted his intention ta do so.
Furthermore, it is difficult ta be-
lieve that academnic staff would re-
main in o department they despise
until they con find "other good posi-
tions". 1 refuse ta believe that my
icolleagues are time-servers, and I
deeptly resent the imputation.

4. The statement (page 5, cal. 3,
in the same issue of Gateway) that
the deportmental head was respons-
ible for misleading prafessors Mur-
ray and Williomson over their hopes
of tenure is openly questionable.
First, this has been categoricolly
denied both in public and in privote
by the head of department. Second,
he would net be able ta give such
an assurance. Contrary ta the im-
plication in some of The Gatewoy

correspandence, the head of de-
partment does flot have the authority
ta give on assurance of this sort, a
fact fully known within the foculty.
The tenure committee, composed of
very independent minds, is expressly
set up for this purpose, and prior
ta its meeting neither he nor any
other of its members could possibly
be in a position to give ony indic-
ation of its decisions.

5. In reference ta the remark that
"quite a few applicants for o posi-
tion in aur department have with-
drawn their names", it must be
clearly stated that this is not sa.
No applications have been with-
drawn.

6. The description of the depart-
ment as wreckage ta be salvaged
mnust be understood as the emotive
language of a wrter's concluding
flourish. In the light of the ively
discussion the department supports
and the unrestricted f reedomn for
such discussions-particularly the
right ta "publish and be damned"-
it would appear the department is in
excellent shape. And it is a matter
of deep gratification ta me that my
twa very competent colleagues, now
the centre of this unhappy contra-
versy, find this department sa worth-
while that they wish ta remain per-
manently within it.

George Price
philosophy department

application accepted
To Major Hooper
Through The Editor

Dear Sir:
We are pleosed ta accept your

application for a post in the Super-
visory Consultant Service. We feel
your qualifications are excellent,
particularly because you have a
different point of view in the Ad-
ministration Building.

However, we do not feel that your
observations of the catskinners are
legitimate. You stated that Bore-
head was the better of the two
catskinners loading the dump trucks.
We and Poole construction disagree.
If yau have been diligent in observ-
ing the progress west of you, you wîll
have noticed the Redcap was pre-
sented with a brand new cat on
Jan. 13.

Obviously Poole would not en-
trust a valuable new cot ta a cat-
skinner of dubiaus ability. Other-
wise we are sotisfied with your
qualifications.

Since the majority of the Super-
visory Consultant staff feel that your
observations of the catskinners leave
something ta be desired, we have
given you o special assignment that
is of the utmost importance ta the
aperation.

The staff hos expressed its con-
cern about Franki the piledriver. To
aur observers it is painfully obviaus
that FFânki's piles have distributed
in a sîappy fashion. We would like
you ta investigate this situation and
submit o written repart of your
findings.

Because you are being placed in
o position of great importance, we
hope that you will pursue it with
fervent dedication, and let no other
mundane and trival tasks interfere
with your new job.

Jim MacLoren
supervisory consultant
first class

OPTOMETRISIS
Drs. LeDrew, Rowand,

McClung and Jones

12318 Jasper Avenue
Telephone 488-0944

South Side Office-
10903 - 80 Ave. 433-7305

CONTACT LENSES

Weekend is a big one

WF1~,T I
~3a1y

YOt~Nbris?

iiT9}i a
blirRjtt
t1RHI1Ei

The

EDMONTON

SEPARATE SCHOOL BOARD
requires

QUALIFIED Catholic teachers at ail grade levels from
1 to 12 including vocational education, commercial and
academnic subjects. Elementary teachers particularly
required.

DUTIES to commence September lst, 1966.
PRESENT SALARY range from $3,100 to $9,550 de-
pendent upon training and experience. A new salary
schedule wiil be negotiated for September lst, 1966.

Apply to F. E. Donnelly, Supervisor of Teacher Recruitment,
Edmonton Separate School Board, 9807 - 106th Street,

EDMONTON, Aberta. Phone 429-2751.
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Grad students protest move
to Lister Hall for summer

By PETER ENNS

Student morale is being sacrific-
ed i favour cf finances, contends
Nick Kela, chairman of Athabasca
Hall house committee.

Keis bas strongly protested the
adminstratîons decision to move
Athabasca Hall students to Lister
Hall for the summer montha.

Joel Stoneham, directar of hous-
ing and food services, alleges that
a deficit of over $9,000 would be
incurred if Athabasca were to re-
main open over the summer.

Mr. Stoneham feels that it is im-
possible ta justify this large de-
ficit '«for so few students.'

Most of the costs incurred by
keeping Athabasca open during the
suxnmer are fixed costs and would

be acquired whether or not we
nmade the move, says Keis.

"Therefore the money made by
moving ta Lister Hall would be
negligiblè."

At present, there are apprax.i-
mately 150 students ini Athabasca
Hall, the majority of whom are
graduate students.

There wil probably be at least
70 students staying in the residence
this sunixer, saya Keis.
GRAD STUDENTS MOVE

«We believe more graduate stu-
dents from off campus will be mov-
ing into Athabasca i May," he
said.

At this time most of them will be
working on the semi-final draft of
their theses which should be cern-
pleted by the end of June.

In a letter ta Mr. Stonehani, the

Four win local bridge titie
k ___ICI _ in international tournament

U cf A bridge enthusiasts staged points awarded on the bai

-Neil Driscoil photo
WHOSE BRIEFS ARE THESE?-Lyanne Wilkie, arts 3,

looks at a collection of students' union briefs, which are avail-
able to students. The briefs are on display in front of the
union offices i STB.

a Feb 8J International ioercol-
legiate bridge taurnament at U cf
A.

Thirty-two players participated
i the tournament for supremacy
of U of A.

Winners in the competition were:
enorth-south-Dave Smith and

Mike Chomyn
* east-west-Richard Hewko and

Jack Ferrari.
The tournainent consisted cf

playing 18 pre-set handa with

tsis cf
proper u1uuUhIg, offensive play and
defensive play.

Scores froni the U of A tourna-
ment will bu evaluated by bridge
experts and compared with the re-
suits of taurnaments i other
regions.

The tpp bridge team, of the inter-
national intercollegiate circuit will
travel to Peoria, Illinois in May to
meet in face-to-face tests of skill
for the college bridge titie.

This la U cf A's second year i
the international bridge circuit.

Athabasca Hall bouse comxittee
stated the move .would cause a
disturbance when research was
being done i earnest.

The girls from Pembina Hall dld
flot enjoy their stay i Lister Hall
last sunimer, and Athabasca was
appointed as a graduate residence
for 12 month-not nine.

The graduate studenta also ab-
ject to being moved so far from
their laboratories and the library.

A graduate student should flot be
treated in such an offhand, dic-
tatorial fashion, Keis contenda,
sice this huila student morale.

Mr. Stoneham isl also protesting
discrimination cf Canadian atu-
dents in Athabasca HaIl

Any Athabasca student who
leaves the residence before the end
of April la subject ta a $60 penalty.

When foreign students move I,
they have seven days cf grace i
which ta decide whether or flot
they want ta stay.

Mr. Stonehani feels that such a
poliey for foreign students ia dis-
criminatory and shouid be dispena-
ed with.
DISCRIMINATION

Foreign students need time ta
compare the condition cf the build-
ing, the food, and so on with what
else la available, Kela says.

u'Therefore they should be allow-
ed ta retain their period cf grace.»

Also, the penalty should apply
only when there la no waiting Bast,
Kela said.

He feela the penalty clause
should ba changed se that the stu-
dents are charged only for those
days during whlch the room la
empty.

OURK ANNUAL HALF-PRICE

BOOK SAL
willbe held

SATURDAY, FEB. 26th, 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.ma
AT THE MASONIC TEMPLE (lOth Avenue between 1O3rd and 1O4th Street)

ONE DAY QNLY - Thousancis of New Books at 50% Offi
may we suggest that you

AVOID THE USUAL MORNING LINE-UFS, DELAYS AND CROWDS

7e% OFF AIL BOOKS REMAINING UNSOLD AS 0F 4 P.M. UNTEL 6 P.M. CLOSING!!!
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a time ta talk
In the noble tradition of the Great

American Dream, there are no more
people at the University of Alberta.

There are only four series of de-
humanized IBM numbers - com-
monly referred ta in non-mathema-
tical lingo as undergroduate stud-
ents, graduate students,faculty and
administration. Every year these
groups become further and further
opart, and every year the agonizinlg
cries of lack of campus communic-
ation become louder and louder.

The sadidest of these divisions is
that between professor and student.
Some professors moke a particulor
effort ta become acquainted with
their students, and they are to be
commended for this. As far as many
of the others are concerned, how-
ever, there might just as welI be a
tape recorder at the front of the lec-
ture 17all, for the only function they
perform is an auditory presentation
of data.

A student's expressed thoughts
are not expected ta be on the same
professional calibre os those of his
professar, who is an alleged expert
in his field of interest. However, as
two humani beings bath interested in
the pursuit of truth, the studenit and
professor have many points of mutu-
ai interest ta discuss. Students can
often present f resh, though perhaps
naive and undeveloped views.

The halls of this hallowed institu-
tion have seen many provocative de-
bates whîch are of immense benefit
ta the students, and, f rom the evoca-

tive and often emotional participa-
tion of the professor, would appear
ta be at least warthy of his energy.
These occur mostly in smoll classes
where seminar conditions exist.

But small classes are becoming
scarcer and scarcer on this campus,
and the large classroomn situation
makes significant student-professor
dialogue almost impossible except
in the rare case of the professor with
a genius for fulminating large-scale
argument and discussion in his class-
room.

One means of furthering this dia-
logue would be ta facilitate the in-
termingling of students and profes-
sors outside the classroomn situation.
We suggest one means of doing this
would be a number of common
lounges, where the student and his
professor could meet socially as two
human beings and not as two dif-
ferent types of six-digit IBM num-
bers,

Several professors make a special
attempt ta meet their students soci-
ally. Significantly, their classes are
usual ly very stirnulating-from the
point of view of the discussion, if not
f rom the brîlliance of the lecture.

Excellent faculty-student com-
munication is one of the main char-
acteristics of a first-rate university.
What is aur enlightened administra-
tion doing ta further this ideal?

The plans for the new Henry Mar-
shall Tory Building caîl for three
seporote Iounges-aone for faculty
members, one for graduate students,
and one for undergraduate students.

the great canadian debate
Canada: satellite or sovereign?
Saturday's teach-in on this sub-

ject promises ta be a stimulating
journey into Canada's destiny, a trip
which is currently being made on
several un iversity campuses across
Canada. Students are flocking in
ever-increasing numbers ta either
the continentalist or nationalist side
of the argument.

Continentalists dlaim that North
America would be a more viable
econamic unit than Canada con ever
be clone, and that no Canadian
would spend one Hershey Bar a week
to save Canada. Their argument
for a North American union is based
on the possibi lit y of c laser economic
ties. They say Canad ions are being
taxed for potriotism, that the coun-
try's industries are tac, diversified ta
produce enough product units ta be
ecanomically feosible. In brief, they
are saying thot tariffs are only on
incentive ta inefficiency.

Nationalists are crying: "Don't
throw Canada into the melting pot
and blend it with the Greot Society.
This group believes that Canada
must maintain her independence-
nat only ta oct os a friendly check
aoinst American policies, but also
ta preserve the Canadian culture,
whîch they say is a combination of
the best in American and British
heritage. Their arguments for Can-
ada staying as a distinct nation for a
large part are built upon a faundo-
tion of heartfelt patriotism, and on
this country's traditions.

The grect debate is hardly begin-
ning, but it is safe ta say the plat-
forms f rom which young Canadians
are shouting their views these days
could some day father aur destiny
which somehow isn't.

May we shout aur ill-conceived;
uncut ideas about Canada until
eiders glean f rom them this un-
spoken future.

by lerroine minich
Students' council meetings in the

ast month have been the warst repre-
sentation of student government that
1 can imagine.

1 have been watching this esteemed
group in "action" for the past four
months. (7 p.m. Mondays in Dinwoodie
Lounge-everyone is welcame ta at-
tend). While there never was tac,
much action, the meetings of the past
month have been littie mare thon
pathetic farces.

One of the mast notable examples
of student indifference raised its ugly
head three weeks ago, when a lively
debate raged in council chambers for
two hours. The participants-Branny
Schepanovich and Provost Ryan. And
what were aur venerable cauncillars
doing? Sitting an their honorable
posteriars, passing notes, and running
ta the pop machine while two non-
councillors dominated the meeting.

Students' council members divide
themselves naturally into three cote-
garies: 1. Thase who don't camne; 2.
Those who camne and do nothing; 3.
Those who camne and participate. Ap-
proximately haif af the councillars fit
into categary 1; the other haif share
the remaining categaries.

If students' union generai manager
Mary Swenson weren't sa busy with
other duties, l'di suggest he be mode
truont off icer for wayward councillors.
The fact that opathetic councillors are
the cause for hoif the students on
campus not being represented doesn't
seem ta concern onyone. Council rep-
resentation is o responsibility; where
are the people who have been elected
ta these positions?

Not much mare useful thon those
who do not camne are the irresponsible
ane-quarter who f iii cauncil chairs and
prove "hondy" when it's time ta vote.
Withaut their presence, there couldn't
be o quarum,and the minutes of the
last meeting would neyer be possed.

Although these pseudo-legislotors
contribute littie, if anything, ta discus-
sion, they con be relied on ta raise
their honds ot leost a few inches f rom
the table and be counted as either en-

thusiastîcolly (or worse yet, unani-
mously) in support of, or fiotly and de-
cidedly in opposition ta the motions
which govern the workings of the un-
ion.

Aside f rom the union vice-president
and the Wauneito president, aur fe-
mole councillors say an average of
three words each per meeting. True,
sulent females are supposed ta be mys-
teriaus, echanting,and sexy, but their
contribution ta student government is
questianable.

Sa thot leaves us a handfui of Oc-
tivists-a handful of people who are
aware, in vorying degrees, of a stu-
dent movement. And i sincerely con-
gratulate them.

i don't know if anything Patrick
Kenniff told council last Tuesday night
hit any of the cauncillors, but it should
have. He said a student government
con either ieod a campus or reflect
t. i think it should iead. Too many
of aur councillors have the inoane
"things are good just like they are-
why change?" attitude. These are
the rah-rah campus kids who take
literally the words of the Vorsity Sang,
"Green and gold, quaecumque vera,
guide us through each caming era."
1 wou)d say it's the duty of the coun-
cillors ta guide and nat ta be guided.
It is this reflecting attitude that we
get f rom people like one of aur rah-
roh councillors whose chief concern
seems ta be the fact that he doesn't
like ail the Fine Arts in The Gateway.

Richard Price is o leader; he is
genuinely concerned with the student
movement. And saoare a few other
council members. It is the comments
of these few that gives council meet-
ings some depth and purpose.

1 think the motter of "ta leod or ta
reflect" should be in the minds of
every U of A student at election time
and constantly in the minds of coun-
cillors.

One more thing: why flot go ta a
Council meeting once?-they really
aren't compietely uninteresting. The
hause ec representotive weors a dif-
ferent outfit each week, and the arts
rep smokes a most fragrant blend of
pipe tobacco-when he's there.

whot wiII the bubbie-gummers look for? whot wiII they see?

a council reporter )s
uncensored diary



I etters.
personal animosiies

Ta The Editor:
I am net happy et hcving te take

part in flic public discussion cf the
denlal cf tenure te professons Wîl-
liimsan and Muray cf fIe philo-
saphy deportmcnt, but i f md if
necessary te do) sa, for several rea-
sens. Firsf, mucli cf tIc discussion
lias taken tIc form cf an aPPeai ta
your readers te moke some kind cf
judgmcnt. Many cf thcm may have
dane sa on tIc basis of information
and comment in The Gtcway wlich,
I cmn convinced, lies frequently been
false and misleading. Second, if
lias aileged, spcciticaliY, fIat in view
of tIc teching ability and scholar-
slip of proféssors Williomson and
Murray, the denici of tenure con
only b. understood as an injustice
cising out cf personal anîmosities.
Third, if las been climed flot tIc
Phiosopliy Depcrfmcnt is reduced ta
a stafe cf lmost total wreckege
from whidh it is unlikely te recover.
Finaliy, througlout thc enfire course
cf this dispute there lias been re-
course ta unnccesscry and invidiaus
compenisons bctwecn memnbens cf the
facuity of tIc, philosophy depart-
ment, and in anecacse my nome
was ttaclcd te sudh a cemperison.
I must speak to seme cf these
matters.

Sa for as flic justice or injustice
of flic tenure proecdings is con-
cemed, the f irst thing I have ta

say is flot i don't have cccess fa
thc body cf information on which
flic denial of tenure wes besed.
Others who hove entcrcd into fthc
discussion have net seen fit ta admît
te the same limitation, and if lias
net preventcd tlicm from making
substantiel cdaims. Neithen wlll if
prevent me from asserfing fIef as
fan as mny knowlcdge cf flic case
goes, if supports flic daim that the
procecdings were just and fthc de-
cisien correct. Furtlier, ilhave
known Professer Mardires for almosf
twenfy yccrs and I have ne doubfs at
ail about his lonesty, lis judgment,
and lis qualifies of leadership. He
must have wislied ta counter thc
explicit and Implicit personal attacks
mode ageinst himn during this "dem-
pign", and i too have wishcd flot
lie couid break silence. But I know
that fenure pnoccedings are meant
ta b. conductcd in quiet, et lcasf
until "due processes" love been ex-
liausted. He slould be commcnded
for abscrving this rule whie oflers
broke iftealis disadlvantage.

Now fa flic "wreckagc" cf the
phloseply dcpartment. If is cen-
tainly truc e tfltc public discussion
of tIis case las mode if exceedingly

1

by ion

difficuit for al cf us to get an with
aur proper work. We have been
torn between conflicting claims, and
on the basis cf partial and mislcad-
ing "information", we have been
urged ta "get on the side". Sa it
is true cf al cf us, flot clone pro-
fessers Williamson and Murray, that
we have gene through samne degree
cf "sheer psycliologlcal hell", but
it is flot truc that we have gene
beyond the point cf speedy recovery.
Professer Tennessen, graduate stu-
dent J. A. Brook, and the anonymnous
"lspokesmen from the department"
are misteken in this. The "spokes-
mon" wes "certain that the rest of
the professionol philosophers in the
deportment wiii sourn be ieoking fer
positions elsewhere" and "cencemed
thet the U cf A couid b. biacklisted
in academic circiès." Nether cf
these feors have materieiized, nar
are tliey ikely ta. J. A. Brook now
claims secret knowiedge (h. colis It
liard foct) thet two phiosopliers and
twa greduete students are ieaving.
Whether- er net this is true re-
mains te be seen, but even if it
proves te be se, students con be
re-essured. The phiosophy, depert-
ment wiii carry on.

1 wouid like ta tum new ta certain
compenisons between members cf the
facuity in aur deprtment-comp-
penisons whicli 1 consider ta be in-
vidieus, and whicli have been a
cherecterîstîc and depressing fea-
turc cf this dispute fram the start.
Some parties te the dispute scem ta
have feit thet in order te support
the dlaims te menit cf Professors
Williemson and Murray, it wes
neccssary ta ccli the teaching and
schoiestic ability cf other members
of the department inta the question.
It doesn't take mucli refiectian ta
show that this is wrong. The ques-
tion wlietlier or net e professer is
good et lis work cen be settled by

looking at his wcrk: it doesn't cali
for an exeminatian cf the work cf
othen professons.

The anonymous "spokesmaon f rom
the deportmcnt" impiied sucli an
invidiaus cemporison in his dailm
that the rest cf the "professionai"
phiiesophers in aur depertment
would sean be looking for positions
elsewhere. Fromn this it appears that
some of us arc professionais and
same are net, and yeu can pretty
weii tell which is which by the
position we take an thc tenure case.
i leave It ta your judgmcnt hcw
much this claim is wcrth.

Professer Tennessen, in anc cf
the cecarer passages cf lis recent
letten, says the following:

"Neither do 1 know .ofmore
thon ome member of our de-
Parement except for Professor
Mardiron and the non-temure
inembens of the temure Commit-
tee and myseif) who ha. ot

ither expressod ta the dean of
arts end to the tenure commit-
tee, or would b. williimgta do
go (and he I include Pro-
fessor Ted Kemp) thet pro.
fessers Williomson end Murray
or. superior taonoy orne of
them et ucholars ond/or es
feochers."
As neerly as 1 cen make this'eut,

it means that epert from prof essors
Mardiros and Tennessen and two
others, eci cf the rest of us have
cither said or would bc wiling ta
sey thet we aire infeior te professors
Williomson and Murray in scholer-
slip or teaching abllity or botli.
Other members cf the deportment
cen spek for themsclves, but i do
net accept thc comporison. Net be-
cause i think i cm superiar toe ither
or botli of them, nor because i think
i cmn inferlor but cm unwilling ta
admit it, but just because i reject

thc camparisen as anc whlcli should
neither bc mode nor invited.

In J. A. Brook's letter, lic mekes
the dlaimn that f lfty-f ive students
have signcd a petitien attesting that
professors Wiilicmson and Murray
are f irst-rote teochers. This petitien
was vitiated because it contained
comparative daoims that the majarity
of the 'signers couidn't possibly have
ettestcd te. Since the existence cf
this petition lies been introduced as
evidence, i think It is eppropriate
that students espcciaiiy those wlie
signed it) sliouid know seme of the
things it ccnteined. There arc tliree
comparative dlaims used, unneces-
serily, te support the tcaching abili-
tics of professons Williamsen and
Murray: (1) that thcy are as gaed
teadliers as cny in the deportmcnt;
(2) that tliey put ecross important
phiosophicel ideas as cieerly and
cenciseiy as any twc equivaient
phiosopliers in thc dcportment; (3)
that in two courses ncw taught by
professors Williimson and Murray
whidh lied previausly been taught by
professons Mardiros and Scliwyzer,
Williamsen and Murrary tauglit as
cepobiy as their predecessors.

The auther of the petition points
eut that professers have sericus
difficulty in essessing thc work cf
their colicagues, but feuls te point
eut wliat is cquaiiy obvieus, that
students tliemseives are net mir-
eculously providcd with a mysterieus
ebility tea sscss the comrpetence cf
teechers under whcm they have net
studied. Now, suppesing that stu-
dents are net going ta Judge an
hcorsay, and supposing further that
thcy have adequcte standards for
meking c judgment, thase f lfty-f ive
signcrs would have eccl ta have
teken et leest ten phiosophy
courses, ne two f romn the same pro-
fesser, ln order ta support thc first
dlaim. Thc second dlaim could be

arques english lecturer dnd grdd student ion whyte

you can help varsity guest weekend 6y staying
1whyte

Follow the exemple of the stu-
dents this Varsity Guesf Weekend.
Stay away! Avoid thec lypocisy.
Steer clear of fthc univcrsity's big-
gesf lie.

If flic students cen'f stand it, liow
do you think you wiil b. able te?

Why sliould yau stcy awey?
i suppose the idea of Varsity

Guest Weekcnd is a good one. The
taxpayers cf the province have a
riglif, pcrliaps, te sec wîet fthc uni-
versity is and liow it works. Tlicy,
affer clli,anc among those wlio pey
for higlen education.

e e e
But anyonc wlio cxpects to sec

wliat a university is and how it works
will not be sctisfied by thc super-
ficiel and cursony glande cf fonded
by a VGW excursion fa the campus.

Fer if sliould b. petently clear by
now thet c university is nef o col-
lection cf buildings connectcd by a
centrailicating sysfcm.

Nor is it a group of cenefully pre-
pered teclinicai displeys.

Nor is it a collection cf blue-
blezered, crcw-cuttcd or bock-
combcd lests.

Rather, the university lsaa
concept which just happons ta

have o bunch of buildings
surrounding it. Looking ot the
buildings will mt bring forth
amy revelotions about the id..
thot lies behind thons.
Quit. a fcw lierd-working students

have gene te a greef dccl of work
again this year te show off flic
campus. But i feel their wonk is
quit.eout cf lune witli wlat they
have, hopefully, been leemning dur-
ing their campus expeience.

The University is net comparable
te c manufacturing plant wliere thc
rew moterials are pnocessed and
finally sent ta menket as finîslied
pneducts.

Ys,. the metophor of "Pro-
ceas" con b. corried over; but
the process of educotion le o
concrete, he. it connet b.
treoted easily in conctèe s ym-
bole.

To regard the univensity as an
industry is a form of pnfanity, and
those students wlio would premul-
gafe the image do thc university a
disservice.

For, if anything, the unlversity
ettempts ta "unfinisli" students In
orden that education will continue
to b. a contlnuing process.

Cardinal Newman's clesslc de-
finition of the university as "a coem-
munity of schlars" may b. falling
info disgrace.

But I would like te feel thet if
stili lias semne velidify.

Have those of you who have
visited the campus durnm post
Guest Weekends ever seen amy-
thing which would bcod you ta
defime the university in amy
words similar ta those of
Cardinal Newman'.?

e e e
1 should think you would be more

likely te deme up with a phrase
like: "A three-ring circus, mcnncd
by briglit yeung people;" or, "a
madliause mode cf mud and snew."
Neiflier definition is f iettering or
accurafe, howeven close it mey lie
te the trutli as yeu have seen it.

Finding a professer on the cam-
pus during VGW is comparable te
Hercules' teugliest fask.

The profs went as littie ta do with
fthe mess as tliey con get oway with.
Thcy sec flic Weekend as e waste of
good lecture time, a waste of the
students' time and a wcstc of the
facilities.

1 have yet tealicar a single pro-
fesser speak up in f evor cf the idea
as it Is now worked eut.

Wliat are flic intentions cf Ver-
sity Guest Wcekcnd?

Hoefuliy ta lielp higli scliool
students meke up their mincis about
their future ccreers, te decide
whether or net te go te univcrsity.

Any higli sdlool. student wlio de-
sires te find enythlng eut about flie
discipline in which he us lntercsted
would be liardpresscd to discover
enything about if, parflculerly if t
is a field in flic arts or pure sciences.

Thot ls the most domning
criticism thot con b. Ieveled et
the Weekend os if i. mow
operoted. For, Ifif leis ot
functioning for thoe people for
whom it is lntended, thon amy
*ide benefiftscannae justify lit.

e a 0
i 'm net sure 1 kncw any cf thc

answers tate idilemme fIat lias
been creatcd.

Certainly, if would net b. a good
idea ta put a buncli of profs on
pedestels (ne motter how mudli tley
migîf cnjey if) and point them eout
ta flic world et large as exemples cf
wisdom, ieerning, and sagccity.

Non is it rcally feasibie ta continue
with lectures as sdlieduled wtI flic
hope that interesfed people miglit
drap In and sec wliat is going on.

supported by onyonce t ail, since It
Is a toutoiogy professons William-
son and Murray put across Important
phiiosophicai ideas as clearly andl
concisely as any two equivalent
phlosophers, iLe. philosophers who
put across important philosophical
ideas as clearly as prefessors Wil-
liimson and Murray do. The thîrd
dlaim couid oniy b. supported by
students who lied takan eccliof the
two courses referred ta twice..i think
it is plain that only a very smoil
minarity cf the fifty-f jve signers
could with justice ettcst te these
comparis<ôns.

It is casier ta excuse the signers
ef thc petitian thon the author.
Tliey wented te support the cern-
petence cf professons Williemsan
and Murray, arnd the author pre-
sentcd tliem with a means cf doing
sa. But it was e bcd means W.
cause It raised iseues that were b.-
side the point, and because it con-
demned flic signers ta being cither
fools or knavs-fools If they sig,¶ed
flic letter witliout understanding
wliat if cantained, or kneves If they
signed the letter knowing fliot they
lied ne legîtimete grounds for deing
$0.

Ted Kemp
phlcsophy deportment

condom.
To Thc Editor:

Mr. Bruce Ferrier, in his naw-
famous letter ta Richard Price, lias
cliosen te candcmn flic inactivity cf
this year's Debating Society in streng
tcrms.

As c senior member cf the saciety,
and seniar memnber cf thc McGoun
Dcbating Teem, 1 must concur witli
lis criticism. Due te iack cf argon-
ization, and somne irrcsponsibiiity,
flic McGcun progrem was disorganiz-
ced and the Hugil and Oxford pro-
grams non-existent, this year.

Aithougli 1 am net an executive
member cf the socicty i feel fIat i
must shore in the blamne for fhis
failure. Non. of us are wliolly
exempt.

i con only hope that the present
executive WINl ccli an early meeting
cf thc socicty, and publicize it
wldely so thot cil students lnferested
in debating may b. present.

An immedicte sfert must b. mode
te restare debcting ta fle ic h level
cf prestige it once enjoyed an this
campus, Next feui wili b. too latel

Gercld L. Ohîsen
arts 3

additional lktt.rg on page 2)

rhome'
If you want touse. the build-

ings on the campus, you might
as well maire vour visit durnmg
the summes Wh.u there'. leu
mord ta tsack into them, and
when the grounds ore quit.
beoutiful.

Some cf the buildings do have
interesting permanent dispicys, open
ta the public tlirougliout the yer.

By ail meons sec tlicm sometime.
Waik througli the libreries and look
et the books. Go ta the bcokstore
and find eut wliat students are
studying.

But don't go ta flic unlvcnsity with
18,000 ochers and cxpect te f ind out
whot the campus is. You'll b. as
unsatlsfied as 1 was when 1 was a
visiter in my lest ycar cf higli scol.

Lest yer, a teaclier toid me a
number cf lier students went ta tIe
campus. 5h. asked fhcmn what they
thouglit of the place.

Thoir only Iating Impremion
wa of the "Pitki.d babite, la
the Medicine disploy.
Scid she ta me, "If fhcy relate my

going ta, unlversity witl i pckl.d
babies, and fIat olone, then I wenf
the wliole thing. donc oay witl."

S oaLi.And you conlielp by
staying home.

nb

there once wos a girl front st. paul
who went to a blrth control boit

ash. bought aIl the devices
for fabulous prices

but nobody asked her et al
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Cultural minorities
core of new.program

By HUGENE BRODY
U of A lias introduced a new program in intercultural

education to prepare teachers for the special problems of teach-
ing in areas of Alberta's minority groups.

Thirty-two first-year students are registered in the
specialized program designed to give more adequate training
to teachers planning to teach children of other cultures.

The faculty of education isen-
couraging more sLuUdI1 LU enter
the program, since it is in the field
of oducation that minorities in
Canada most need special attention.

lI this prograra teachers learn to
work with students li cominunities
where the cultural pattern of 1f e
differs froma the teacher's. The
course prepares students for work
among the Indians, Eskimos and
Metis whose position ini society is
undergoing rapid change, causing
special problems.
DUAL EMPUASIS

The U of A program is designod
to:
* Provide a thorough, general, pro-

fessional education for the tea-
cher, with appropriate special-
ization li elomentary, secondary,
industrial aris, or vocational
education.

C ha stit y
advoca tes

violat e law?
TORONTO (CUF) - Clergymen

advocating chastity may ho guilty
of an offense under Canada's
Criminal Code.

A practicing criminal Iawyer
told a panel discussion on birtis
control that the vagueness of the
code made it difficuit to docido
what constitutes dissemination of
information loading to the pro-
vention of contraception.

The Criminal Code forbids such
actions.

The consensus of the panel was
that the "law i an ass" on the
question of birth control.

But as a lawyer, Mr. Fisher said,
ho had taken an oath to "uphold
the law of Canada" and he could
flot advise anyone to break the law
-in spite of bis feelings about it.

If anyone "laid an information"
about the distribution of birth
control information tbe police
would have to prosecute, ho point-
ed out.

Canada's laws, however, are ls
inclined to enter the confines of
private bedrooms than are Ameni-
can laws, he said.

Ho noted that 36 Amoican states
atili have lawa against fornication.
The Crixinal Code bas no such
provision.

One panel member advocated
that ail laws pertinent to birth
control be stricken from the Code.

Birth control la a private and
medical inatter, she said.

0 Provide through the use of op-
tional subjecta in the four year
B.Ed. prograxu or the general
tbree year program, following
the firat degree in another
faculty, a basic background in
social science and linguistics.
The purposes of this dual eca-
phasis is to assure the under-
standing of social relationahipa
and the problema of communic-
ation involved in working with
persons of different cultural
background.

* Provide througb a sequence of
field exponience, practical oppor-
tunitios for working with persons
whose background, language and
outiook may bo considerably dif-
feront from those of the teachor.

INTERDISCIPLINARY GUIDE
An interdisciplinary committe

of staff from the faculty of educa-
tion and the department of socio-
logy and anthropology bas been
appointed by the dean of education
ta guide the intercultural program.
This committee is being assisted on
an ex officio basis by officials from
provincial and federal ggencios
concerned with education:

Teachers with a background in
intercultural education find robas
in various fields:
* Federal Governiment achools,

operated by the Indian affaira
branch of the department of
citizenship and immigration, and
the education division, depart-
ment of northern affaira and
national resources.

0 Scbool systems which are located
in Alberta, particularly the
Northland School Division.

* Schools in or outside Canada
where cultural and language di-
ferences prosent special problema
in education.

* There is aiso a growing demand
for community devolopment
off icers. These are often re-
cruited from among teachers
with intercultural training and
expenience.

ASSISTANCE AVAILABLE,
Since intercultural education is

part of the regular teacher educa-
tion program, prospective teachers
taking this programn as part of the
B.Ed. program are entitled to the
same financial assistance as other
students in the faculty of ed-
ucation. The forms of assistance
are:
* Scholarships, grants, and loans

which are administered by the
students assistance board.

* Scbolarships, bursaries or boans
from achool boards.

* Scholarships, bursarios and loans
from other agencies such as the
Indian affaira branch or the ed-
ucation division, departmnent of
northern affairs.

-Dave Applewhlte photo
GLITTERING ACTORS-Two members of the Chinese Students Association performi as

part of the displays of the Chinese exhibition i n SUB last Saturday.

Plans for closing bot caf
heard by students' council

By EKKEIIARD KOTTKE
Hot Caf is to be closed in order

to make the operation of the new
SUB cafeteria profitable.

Another auxlliary cafeteria la to
be built off the Saskatchewan
Drive, as far away from the Lister
Hall complex as possible.

The plans were explained nt
Monday's Students' Council meet-
ing by Jool Stoneham of the Ul of
A Housing and Food Service.

The new auxiiary cafeteria is to
serve the north high density area
of the campus.

The plans have been accepted by
the campus planning commission.

Seating for an additional 80 stu-
dents will be provided in the vend-
ing areas of new structures liko the
Marshall Tory building.

High food pricea were attacked
by a coundil member who claimed
that a meal sold down-town for 90
cents coat $1.15 if the univorsity
serves it.

Mr. Stoneham replied, "we are
not a self liquidating corporation.

"But this doos not mean that we
operate with bosses.

FOOD BY TENDER
"Ail food is being purcbased on

a tender basis. We serve quality
for quality at the same price as
other establishiments down-towni."

Mr. Stoneham abso reporteil on
the progress of student housing.

Married quartera including 200
two-bed-room units are about to
be drafted by the architecta.

The alto is to be'developed in 6
weeks with a 1967 targot for com-
pletion.

These quartera will not be sub-
sidized either and are expectod to
rent for et least $90.

lI an interview Mr. Stonehamn
told The Gateway that low ront
housing for $50 or bass will always
ho available to those students wbo
are wibing to accept the lower
standards aaaociated witb these
dwellings.

A third tower for single students
is expected for 1968.

"Tbe university operates on a
criais basis bore," Mr. Stonehaxu
said.

"It will take a new bousing crisis
until a new complex will dofinitely
be built.

"There îa not a chance to got an
arcbitect from the department of
public works for the noxt five
montha," ho sald.

Mr. Stonehaxu did commit hlm-
self to a stable rontal cost structure
for the near future, howevor.

OFFICIL NOTICE
The Returning Officer will ro-

ceive nominations for the foilowing
positions:

The President of the Students'
Union

The Vice-President of the Stu-
dents' Union

The Secretary-Treasuror of the
Students' Union

The Co-ordinator of Student
Activities

The Chairman of the CIlS Com-
mittee

The President of Mens' Athietics
The President of Womens' Ath-

lotica.
Deadline: 2 p.m. Wednesday.

Nominations must conform to the
provisions of the Nominations snd
Elections Bylaw of the Students'
Union.

MEN'S WORK CLOTHES LUGGAGE MENS BOOTS AND SHOES

CHAPMAN BROS. LTD.
10421 Whyte Avenue

EDMONTON, ALBERTA

Largest selection of brief cases in Edmonton
Prices $7.95 - $19.95

Box Trunks 36" $23.95 to $29.95
Cowboy King and Lee pants - $6.95

Jackets to match pants - $7.50-$7.95
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We1come..
Dr. Walter H. Johns

Each year the students ai the
University cf Alberta, Edmonton,
plan and orgaxiize a reception for
students from the high schools cf
Northern Alberta in order te pro-
vide an opportunity for them to see
the physical aspects of their camn-
pus and also see something of the
activities that normally go on in
classrooms and laboratories.

The campus is becoming increas-
ingly crowded and if you are te
find your way about without be-
coming hopelessly lost you will
need a copy cf our campus map te
identify the main buildings and
how te reach themn.

If you requfre further assistance
there wili be guides stationed at the
registration desk and elsewhere te
help you and we do hope you
manage te see those buildings in
which you are particularly in-
terested.

Those cf you from outside the
City of Edmonton will be perhaps
most interested in the residences
and we hope you will have an
opportunity of seeing a typical
residence roorn and the fadilities
available in Lister Hall.

The teaching buildings toc will
contain many activities and dis-
plays cf interest and we hope you
will manage te include ai least four
or five cf these in your itinerary.

It is important for ahl high school
students today te realize the im-
portance cf a university education
in order ta fit them better te meet
the needs cf our modern complex
society and ta enjoy a rich and full

mzuqx
DR. WALTER H. JOHNS

... university president
life of service te niankind.

The facilities provided by our
Goverrument and the people of
Alberta for university students are
among the best in Canada and we
hope you will decide during your
visit ta our campus that ycu will
wish te take advantage cf the
apportunities offered here and be-
corne a part cf aur University
comrnunity.

Walter H. Johns
President

Richard Price
May I take tbis cpportunity on

behaif cf the students ai the Uni-
versity cf Alberta, te extend a
warm weicome te both citizens and
students visiting our campus this
Varsity Guest Weekend.

Since *its inception some ten
years ago, Varsity Guest Weekend
has served te bridge the gap cf
understandig between the univer-

Photographed lby the University Photo Directorate
A Student Organization

"A1I who have,' meditated on the art of governing mankind have
been convinced that the fate of empires depends upon the education of
youth." - ATustotie

the

RICHARD PRICE
... students'umion president

sity and the community. It aise
enables high school students te
catch a glinipse cf university 111e.

This year, the scope cf Varsity
Guest Weekend bas been somewhat
expanded te include academnic, cul-
tural and social aspects cf cam-
pus hf e.

We are quite concerned te pre-
sent a true picture cf university
life, as cften in the past there bas
been a somewhat superficial pre-
sentatien cf our university.

For the university is mucb more
than laboratery displays and teach-
ing faciities-it is a cemmunity cf
schoiars whc gather together, ex-
changing ideas and searcbing for
truth.

Thus a prime-factor in determin-
ing the stature cf a universlty la

the quality of the faculty and stu-
dents.

We hope that those of you who
have a desire for learning wIUl join
us in the search for "Whatsoever
things are True."

Perhaps I can address a few
words specifically to the high
school students.

Recently an article i MacLeans
magazine titled "Student Crack-
ups" pointed to the difficuit transi-
tion framn high school ta university
as one of the causes of psycho-
logical problems of students.

Iii trying to overcome this prob-
lem, the students' union has en-
deavoured to find ways of maldng
tbis transition easier. This has
meant a more balanced Frosh Week
with both academic and social as-
pects along with an expanded pro-
gramn for Varsity Guest Weekend.

In the year ahead, we will aiso
begin an "education corps" of uni-
versity and technical students who
will go to the high schools of the
province toaxinswer questions and
attempt ta convince students of
the values of continuing their ed-
ucation.

Likely you will obtain the best
evaluation of our university by
talking ta members of the faculty
or the student body-for i a real
sense, they are the University.

For the most part, the University
of Alberta is an exciting place with
a variety of activities going on.

We are grateful to the citizens
of the province who have inveuted
in the university and would hope
that while yoli visit it, ycu will
feel more part of it.

Photo on page seven features the
six queers running for the Miss U
df A title. They are, <bock row,
lef t ta rlght), Karen Bent, Miss
Residence; Darlene Fleming, Miss
Engineer; Annette Aumonier, Miss
Education; (middle row, left ta right),
Judy Locher, Miss Commerce; Gay
Word, Miss Freshette; and Marilyn
Moon (front), Miss lnterfratemlty
Council. Photo by Neil Driscoli.
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It has always been easy to be
cynical about Varsityr Guest Week-
end.

It bas been easy ta tallc about
false impressions and the futility
of attempting ta represent the
"everyday 1110' of the campus in
three days.

Ini fact we are flot really trying
to do this.

The weekend is really of a double
nature. It gives the public at
large an opportunity ta see the
physicalnature of the campus-the
buildings, the failities.

But the events that comprise
such a large part of the Weekend
serve -flot as representatives of
campus M11e but as indicatars of its
personality.

Certainly a Teach-mn or a Fine
Arts Festival do flot occur at
regular intervals an the campus
and thus are bardly representative
of "daily 11e".

But these events are accurate in
their very nature in indicating the
emphasis of various înterests.

Each of these events is valuable
in its own right and when com-
bined ita Varsity Guest Weekend
present a really excting succession
of meaningiul activities.

Planning a weekend of the scale
of Varsity Guest Weekend is an
immnense job. This year the co-
operation that we have received
from faculty and students has been
incredible.

We have been constantly talcen

aback at the enthusiasm that our
enquiries bave generated from thia
supposedly apathy-ridden campus.

Varsity Guest Weekend is goad
for the campus and goad for the
public. It deserves support fram
the general student body as .weUl
as from the public.

Let the cynic stay away ta brood
-but he'll miss the Teach-in, the
Jazz Concert, the Faculty Concert.

- -m Àfý -ý
WILLIAM THORSELL

... VGW director

oooooh ....0
727, you're back
so soon......

Yes, m'dear, back in 8 hours fli.
Europe was great, I mean Grrreat.
Would you believe it ... When I arrived
in London 1 Got Smart and
called up U.n.c.l.e. and together we
headed for the Blu1e Light district.
Wot fun.

Don't miss it this year, Students, at least
think of the homecoming. Cali Tom Leslie,
Flight Secretary at 466-0724 after 6 or
drap into S.U.B. to discuss details.

* Immediate members of your f amily
are éligible aise.

The Students' Union
The University of

A iberta

VGW levents
TUESDAY

"The Three Sisters"-Chekhov-Studio Theatre, 8:15 p.m.,
admission charge-$2.00

WEDNESDAY
"The Three Sisters"-Chekhov-Studio Theatre, 8:15 p.m.,

admission charge-$2.00

THURSDAY
"The Three Sisters"-Chekhov-Studio Theatre, 8.15 p.m.,

admission charge $2.00
Model Parliament-Convocotion Hall, 7 p.m.

FRIDAY
Model Parliament-Convocotion Hall, 7 p.m.
Moot Court Finls-Rutherford Library
"The Three Sisters"-Chekhov-Studio Theatre, 8: 15 p.m.,

admission charge-$2.00
Arts and Sculpture Display-Fine Arts Gallery, Arts Building,

Education Building-] 2 noon to 9 -p.m.
Jazz, Poetry, Modern Dance-Convocation Hall, 10:30 p.m.,

admission charge-$ 1.00
Intercollegiote Hockey-University Ice Arena, admission charge

-50 cents
Mocassin Dance-University Ice Arena, admission charge-35

cents
Registration and Informatin-Students' Union Building, 12 noon

ta 9 p.m.
Alumni Homecoming Banquet and Ball-Macdonald Hatel

SATURDAY
Guided Group Taurs-Leave Administration Building 9 a.m. ta

12 noon on the haîf hour
Registration and Infrmation-8 a.m. ta 5 p.m.-Everywhere

Panel 1-Teach-in, Canada: Sovereign or Satellite-New Educa-
tion Gymnasium, 9:30 a.m.

Program Information Center-Arts Building, ail day
Faculty and Club displays--all over campus, ail day

Art and Sculpture Exhibit-Fine Arts Gallery, Arts Building,
Education Building, aIl day

Concert Band-Convacation Hall, i1 a.m.
Panel 2-Teach-in, Canada: Sovereign or Satellite-New Educa-

Stion Gymnasium, 11:30 ai.m.
Bachelor of Music Students-Convocation Hall, 12 noon
Physical Education Displays of scuba diving, fencing, judo,

modern dance, swim meet and square dancing-Physical
- Education Building, ail day

Ice Statues-Main University Quadrangle, aIl day
Interprovincial Moot Court Finals-Rutherford Library, aftemaon

Panel 3-Teach-in, Canada: Sovereign or Stellite-New Educa-
tion Gymnasium

University String Orchestra-Convocation Hall, 2:30 p.m.
Panel 4-Teach-in, Canada: Sovereign or Stellite-New Educa-

tion Gymnasiumn
Department of Music Faculty Members Concert-Convocatlan

Hall, 8:30 p.m.-o-dmission price $1 .50
"The Three Sisters"-Chekhov-Studia Theatre, 8:15 p.m.,

admission charge-$2.00
lvy Leogue BaIl and crawning of Miss University af Aberta-

Physical Education Gym, 8:30 p.m., admission charge-5
cents

"Li'l Abner"-Jubilee Auditorium, 8:15 p.m., admission charge-
$1.50, $2.00 and $2.50

Here are the Village Look PLAYBOYS. Ail suede. Putly beige. Grey.
Faded blue. Ail styles available in "His"-$1O.95. "Hers"-$8.95.
($1 higher west of.Winnipeg)

You're RIGHT when you wear PLAYBOYS

Foot-watchers see more PLAYBOYS than anything.
Reason? The Village Look is big now. And PLAYBOYS
have it!

Dashing! Light! Casual! Select suede uppers look better
longer. Plantation crepe soles. Steel shanks.

Akfryour PLAYBOYS at your shoe store today.

Âý

PLALYBOYS EBY FHEWET$ON
A Division of Shoe Corpofation of Canada Lrte!
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By PETER BOOTHROYD

Just after the last federal election,
Richard Needhaxn, a colurnnist
with the Toronto Globe and Mail,
wrote in a major article: "From
being a F'rench colony, and then
a British colony, we have corne to
being a American one; and we
seem ikely to end up, some day in
the not-too-far future, underneath
the American flag .. .

Culturally, economicaily, and politie-
ally, he cried, we are bemng ab-
sorbed into the United States.
Yet, he "did not fmnd any of these
issues being deeply and seriously
discussed in the (election) cam-
paign by any of the political
parties."

Significantly, The Journal for Dis-
sent reprinted this article as "one
of the most impressive articles to
corne out of the election cam-
paign."

When a vital issue is flot adequately
debated in the standard public
forums, the universities wiil often
take it upon themselves to or-
ganize a "teach-in".

The teach-in, like sit-ins, kneel-ins,
swim-ins, and shop-ins, is a form
of protest.

This particular form was born ini
American universities by profes-
sors and students concerned about
the growing war in Vietnam.

Angered by the inadequate and often
one-sided coverage of the war .in
the news media and frustrated by
the limitations of the university
system to deal with crises and cur-
rent issues, they created what
must be one of the most construc-
tive forms of protest ever devised
by political activists.

The teach-in protesta the lack of de-
bate on an important matter in the
news media, in election carnpaigns
and in the universities them-
selves, by creating that debate.'

This is not a debate in the usual "«Ox-
ford" or "American" style, for li
the teach-in nobody is judged the
winner, nor is the object to asses
the speaking skil of a few speak-
ers or their encyclopedic coin-
mand of facts.

The purpose of the teach-mn is to
dlarify the issue, point up relevant
facts, and to make judgements on
the basis of these facts. It is de-
signed in such a way as to involve
not just a few speakers but as
many people who can and will
participate.

Within this general framework,
teach-ins vary greatly. They may
be mostly protest or mostly ed-
ucation-that depends on the issue
and the speakers.

They have lasted as long as 48 hours
and been as short as an afternoon.

They have been organized around
issues of Vietnam, civil rights for
the Ainerican Negro and Canadian
Indian, and the cost and purpose of
university education.

They have laid emphasis on "name
speakers", on 1 o c a 1 professors
speaking out, or on spontaneous
discussion in a large audience.

The details vary, but always there is
the concern with comprehensively
opening up ail the sides to a vital
question in a free debate.

Insofar as this debate is normally
suppressed, the teach-in consti-
tutes a protest against this sup-
pression.

Insofar as the teach-in leads to in-
creased understanding and action,
it is educational.

The matter of Canada's very exist-
ence has not seen the debate it
obviously deserves. Ri ch ar d
Needham's despair over the lack
of election discussion on this basic
issue has already been noted.

But it is not only the politicians-
inteilectuals are prone to regard
people like Needham and George
Grant, (author of Lament for a
Nation) as quaint, naive or insane.

And se, in Canadian universities the
fundamental questions of Cana-
dian identity are rarely raised.
Sociologists confidently a p p 1 y
American texts to Canadian soc-
iety; economists a s su me the
necessity of A m e r ican capital
investment, and political scient-
ists inquire into the quality of
"consultations" between Ottawa
and Washington.

(It is no wonder that in the schools,
social studies are similarly superi-
ficial, and "citizenship training"
sentimentalism.)

Perhaps only the CBC, the handful
of Canadian magazines, and a
nuinber of daily newspapers can
be credited with manifesting any
real cencern about our future as
an independent country.

And even these rarely get beyond
introspectively asldng if there
"ireaily is a difference between
Canadians and Americans", to the
meaningful investigation of the
limitations on Canadian economic,
and political independence.

Or else (and here we are talking
mostly of Engiish Canada of
course>, they devote more space
to worrying about the separation
Of Quebec than to understanding
the conditions necessary for any
kind of Canada to continue and
the kinds of Canada that we want.

From the eariest days of New
France there have been continual
expressions of concern for Can-
ada's independent existence on
this continent.
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satellite or
sovereig9n?9

And often this concern had to be
vigorously acted on as i the
French-English wars, the harbor-
mng of the Loyalists, the War of
1812, the boundary disputes, the
economic policies of Imperial Pre-
ference versus Reciprocity, Con-
federation itself, the railroads, and
the CBC.

But somehow, in the last few dec-
ades, steps taken in the direction
of National Policy have been less
and less forceful.

And meanwhile, the American mass
culture has increasmngly pervaded
Canadian 1 if e (includmng Que-
bec's), our economny has become
more and more integrated with
that of the United States and our
foreign policy harmonized with
that of our big brother.

Correspondmngly, the serious ques-
tioning of this process has been re-
legated to dreamers, "out-of touch
with reality," like James Minifie
who wrote several years ago
Peacemaker or Powdermonkey, a
critique of C a n ad ian foreign
polîcy.

It b e c o m e s understandable why
Needham's piece was entitled "O!
Canada: A Doomed Nation?" and
that George Grant quite carefuily
called his book a "Lament."

Perhaps not se pessimistic as these
lone writers, yet determined to
grapple with the reality of the
Canadian-American relationship,
the Political Science Club decided
to organize in conjunction with
..he Law School Forum a "teach-
in" on Canada's Independence.

The teach-in format would ailow for
an intensive exploration of the
issues by bringing together highly
qualified prof essors, journalists,
writers, businessmen and politic-
ians with ail points of view ini a
setting where they could challenge
each other and be challenged by
local students, faculty and people
from outside the university.

Further, the drama of the teach-in
might heighten interest in the
problem beyond that of a simple
discussion.

As a part of Varsity Guest Weekend,
the teach-in would demonstrate
to a wider public than usual the
flavour of a growing student
awareness in the world around
him, and would ailow people
from the comniunity and the uni-
versity to participate in a seg-
ment of university if e together.

Accordingly, the teach-in entitled
"Canada: Sovereign or Satellite"
wiil be held Saturday, February
19.

Agreeing on the importance of this

kind of event, the CBC has decid-
ed to videotape the whole prograin
for showing on the next day's
"This Hour has Seven Days".

There are four panels, ail to be held
in the gymnasium of the New Ed-
ucation Building:

9:30 a.m. "Does Canada have a
National Identity?"-the
question of culture and
the polîtics of identity

11:30 a.m. "Who owns Canada?"-
the economic questions of
investmnent, resources and
technological integration
with the United States

2:00 p.m."Canaclian Foreign Policy
-Made in U.S.A.?"-the
questions of an outspoken-
ly independent f o r e i g n
policy versus the wielding
of influence on the United
States through "qu ie t
diplomacy"

4:00 p.m. "1986-Canada, 5lst
State?"-the question of
what kind of Canada can
exist on this continent
two decades from now
and how we can create
the future we want.

There will be a fifteen-minute break
before the second session, a half-
hour lunch break from 1:30 p.m.-2
p.m. and a fifteen-niinute break
before the last session.

This formal part of the teach-in will
be over in time for supper ai 6
p.m.

In the evening, from 8:30 p.m., a
more informai and presumably
smaller meeting wil be held with
the speakers for ail interested in
Pybus Lounge of the students'
union building.

The organizers have sought to bal-
ance each panel between speeches
representing the range of opinion
on each question and comment-
ary and questions from the audi-
ence.

In each session, three or four speak-
ers wîll open with 15-minute ta]ks
followed by the commentary and
questions.

George Grant, the Head of the De-
partinent of Religion at McMaster
University and the man around
whom revolves such debates as
there is on the politîcs of keeping
a distinct Canada wiil appropri-
ately open the first panel.

Replying to his charge leveled in
Lament for a Nation that the
Liberals have let Canada slip
away through the economnic poli-
cies of men like C. D. Howe and
through the quiet diplomacy ethic
of men like Arnold Heeney, will
be a representative of the Liberal
Federal Governuxent.

Gad Horowitz, a y o u n g politicail
science professor at McGiil Uni-
versity and who, although a social-
ist, r e g a r d s conservative (and
Conservative) George Grant as a
brother-in-arms against the liber-
ais (and Lîberals) will also speak
on -the panel.

Horowitz has undertaken in an
article in Canadian Dimension to
explain "t h e Canadian phen-
omenon of the red tory."

This is probably a more prof ound
explanation of some of the oddities
of Canadian politics than the para-
doxical maxim that "the Con-
servatives are reaily more liberal
than the Liberals."

Finally, Laurier LaPierre, the noted
aggressive interviewer on "This
Hour Has Seven Days", and ex-
ecutive director of the French-
Canada Studies Programn at Mc-
Gill, wiil overview Canada's cul-
ture, (in the broadest sense) with
a Quebec eye.

In the second panel, the economic
complexities of the matter wiil be
laid out by A. E. Safarian, Head
of the Department of Political
Science and Economidcs at the
University of Saskatchewan.

Prof essor Safarian feels that much
of the concern over American in-
vestment in Canada is unwarrant-
ed and that "more effective monet-
ary and fiscal policies" wiil solve
the only real problem: "inadequate
performance" of the Canadian
economy..

Andre Saumier, long active in public
planning, presently assistant te
t h e General Manager of the
General Investment Corporation
in Quebec wiil present the eut-
look of many involved in mapping
out the economic path of the
Quiet Revolution-the outlook of
conservative businessmen 1 i ke
Eric Kierans and socialists like
René Lévesque.

Grant Notley, provincial secretary of
the NDP in Alberta will attack
government policies that he re-
gards as "seil-outs" and a repre-
sentive fromn the Alberta govern-
ment is being sought to reply to
some of these charges.

It is expected that much of this latter
debate will oentre on the question
of où in this province.

The Honourable Howard Green,
former minister of External Af-
fairs in the Diefenbaker govern-
ment, and noted particularly for
bis stand against Canada accept-
ing Anierican nuclear weapons,
will anchor the third panel on
foreign policy.

Peter Trueman, for eight years the
Washington and then the UJ.N.

correspondent for the Montreal
Star, (now serving the Toronto
Star in Ottawa) will present the
case for recognition of NATO and
NORAD commitmnents in ou r
working out foreign policy.

Lloyd Axworthy, an outspoken poli-
tical scientist at United Coilege in
Winnipeg wiil vigorously attack
this "quiet diplomatist" approach,
usually identified with the Liber-
als.

For a number of people the debate
will recail the controversial book
by Jame Minifie, "Peacemaker
or Powdermonkey," published a
f ew years ago.

In the last panel, four young Cana-
dians active in student political
and business affairs will open a
free-wheeling discussion on the
future for this country, given
what is known about the problemi
outined in the preceding sessions.

Joe Clarke, past president of the
Progressive Conservative Stu-
dents' Federation, and presently
Vice-President of the Alberta Pro-
gressive Conservative party will
speak for a nuniber cf students
looking toward an activist role for
students in party poitics.

More particularly, of course, he wil
present the view of young Con-
servatives in this country.

Horowitz's "red tory" thesis will be
tested a second time when Dixni-
trio Roussopoulos speaks for what
has been called the New Left.

Roussopoulos was one of the found-
ers of the ban-the-bomb CUCND,
and is now a fuil-time staff mnem-
ber with the more widely con-
cerned Student Union for Peace
Action.

Pierre LeFrancois, vice-president for
external affairs of Quebec's dyna-
mic, militant, and often dubbed
"extremist" student union, UGEQ,
wiil provide insight into the eut-
look of young Quebec people.

Rather more optixnistic about their
independent status than English
students, yet more active in secur-
ing that status.

French Canadian students o f t e n
mystify with their poitics English
Canadians of any political per-
suasion.

To round out this last panel, Ron
Southern, a weil known young
executive in Calgary with Alberta
Trailer Company, wiil speak as a
person successfully involved i
the business world.

But probably the most exciting
speeches wiil cerne when the
audience corrects "the experts"
and peppers them with questions.
For this is the substance of a
teach-in.
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Hoopsters win

Cubs claw Cougettes
at invitation-al meet

Cubs beat Regina College Coug-
ettes hi two gaines at an invit-
ational basketball competition here
at the weekend.

On Friday night it ended 20-10
for the Cubs after a tight checking
gaine. Top scorer for the Cubs
was Rae Amrour with 6. Cathy

BOOKS and MAGAZINES
SoId At Rail Price

Also Buy and Exchange

South Edmonton Book
Store

10428 - 82 Ave. 433-4133

M a cle od and Kathy McLeod
chipped in with 4 each.

Regina's high scorer was Pat
Springstein with 3 points.

Saturday afternoon it was a dif-
ferent story as Cubs used a speedy
fast break and good outside shoot-
ing to trounce the Cougettes 27-8.

Leading the onslaught was Cathy
Macleod with 9 followed by Lois
Farrmngton with 6, and Rae Amour
with 4.

The gaines ended a successful
season for the Cubs as they won
the Saskatoon Junior Invitational
tournament Jan. 26-29, and finish-
ed third in the f irst division of the
city league.

If you thinc there are no good
points about a chartered, world
war two, dilapidated, DC-4 com-
pared to a shiny-fast, spit and
polish, DC-8, then you just haven't
flown.

A DC-8 makes it froin Van-
couver to Edmonton in 1 hour and
10 minutes-great, eh?

A DC-4 takes 4 hours on a good
day and the turne varies, depend-
ing on the weather and the way the
plane feels.

The Golden Bear fly-now, pray-
later, charter to Toronto took 91h
hours to get here and 24 hours to
get back-but what a flight.

On a DC-8 the stewardii have a
track meet to see if they can get
the coffee cart fromn the front ta'
the back of the cabin before the
plane gets from the end of one
runway to the start of another.

The stewardii win-by at least
three minutes-but if you are a
student you get cut-off.

'You lose out on the greatest
rn-flight sport since flight insur-
ance poker--stewardess hustling.

Man, on Air Canada those chicks
are going ta be old before we get
a chance.

They've just got time to re-
adjust the famed sinile and turn

off the "coffee, tea, or millc" re-
corded, while you squeeze ini
<'dinner, dance, or party."

And the trouble is you don't get
it in.-

Air Canada is a sale company.
They are going to have an auto-

mated stewardess by the turne the
supersonic jets get here. One on
a littie metal track with a TV set
for a face and filty metal arms to
serve ail the passengers for the
ten minutes of flight time.

It will have the metal pin over
its steel bo s om and a littie
plexiglass door around the navel
to deliver the finished product.

Even Ursula Andress smiling
from the tube won't make it like it
used to be.

Now take the DC-4--it is only
hall the aircraft.

MORE PWA
.. great stuff

Hall the size, haîf the speed,
--- twice the noise, and four times as

old. It has got tradition, and that's
w flot a virture in air travel these
W days.

1' No one but a bunch of students
or an Inuivîkian would be crazy

No pressurization, 8,000-10,000
feet low and 200 miles per hour

PWA STEWARDESS slow-but great.
. .. yeah! When you take a charter you

AIR CANADA
.. forget it.

have endless advantages. First, no
responsible citizen would ever take
one, so us students have it made.

The romance of screaming "lIet's
go for dinner when we get there",
over the roar of the engines and
the bouncing of your stomach wil
be gone forever at the rate we are
going now.

I don't like to think what it will
be at 1,500 miles per hour.

And on a DC-4, hot and stuffy
old heap that it is, you at least
know what you are getting into.
Stewardil just can't hold the pose
for 9V2 gruelling, hell-raising
hours in-a-row.

On a charter flight you can sing,
party, watch the pilot, and if you
are going to a football game, you
can--oh horror of horrors-even
drink.

And if you've got a good
stewardess, she'll join in everything
but the last item on the agenda.

In a DC-8 the rest of the crowd
would demand straight-jackets for
you when it landed-or complain
like heUl.

Where did the fun go? What
happened to the good old days
when air travel was stili a chal-
lenge?

They are gone-far behind and
below the jet-streamn of the DC-8.

Dinosaurs bounce Golden Bears,
grab western basket bail crown

As a Universify man, you already know the value of Life

Insurance. You probably plan fo buy some "lofer on".

Empire Life makes if possible for you to buy if now-by

offering you unique plans designed ta meet the needs cf

Universify Students-at prices you can afford to pay.

Plan now to enjoy a guaranteed financial future. Let an

Empire Life representafive tell you about these new plans

for University Sfudents-which include gua ranteed insura bility

up toq

i
age 40, regardless of your stafe of health.

Dy LAWRENCE HIGNELL
The University of Alberta Golden

Bears, present bolders of the
Western Intercollegiate Basketball
Championship are destined to re-
liniquish their raIe as the best
basketball team in the West.

The Bears, presently holding a
6-4, won-loss, record, are in second
place in the four teain WCIAA
league, behind the UAC Dinosaurs.

Wîth only two gaines remaining
and trailing the linosaurs by three
losses-they have a 9-1, won-loss,
record, the Bears' final two gaines
in Saskatchewan this weekend will
flot affect the final standings.

However the Bears this season
have provided the fans with many
exciting moments, and produced
some promising players for next
year.

Perhaps the strongest blow to the
Bears early in the season was the
discovery that 6'5" centre Nestor
Korchinsky would be side-lined
indefinitely due to tomn knee liga-
ments be suffered during football
season.

Coach Jin Munro realized that
he would have to make the best of
the situation and this resulted in
the development of two strong re-
bounding ce nt r es in Murray
Shapiro and Jim Griffin.

Jim Griffin, in his first year with
the Bears, has provided the team
with an excellent hook-shot and
has rehounded strongly on defense.

Murray Shapiro bas been very
accurate on offense from close in,
and in his second year as a Bear,
has rallied the team in several
games with bis consistent scoring
ability.

Ed Blott, a 6'6" forward, played
last year with the junior Bearcats,
but returned ta the Bears tis sea-
son to provide them with a con-
tinuous threat on the offensive and
defensive boards.

The top scorer for the Bears this
year was forward Barry Mitchel-
son, who in the off season played
tight-end f o r t h e Edmonton
Eskimos.

Mitchelson, a former University
of Western Ontario student, has
filed the hole lef t by Korchinsky's

absence and booped an average of
20 points a gaine with bis junip-
shot.

SBacking up the front wall of the
Bears are a pair of the finest
guards in the Western conference
league.

D ar w in Semotiuk, who was
selected as a guard on the Canadian
national team last August, is per-
haps the hest jumper for his size in
the league.

Altbough only 6'l" in beight, be
is able to block many of the tal
opposition centres shots and score
consistently on 20 and 30 foot
jump-shots.

Bruce Bluineil, a six-foot guard,
us the best one-on-one player in
the league as he scores over hall
of his 16 point average on drives.

Blumeli can also shoot well from
outside if necessary and is one of
the teamn's most consistent hustiers
both on offense and defense.

With guards Gartb Hilîman and
Don Melnychuk and fo rw ar d
George Monkinan to back up the
first stringers, the Bears have a
promising threat for next season.

Campbell
looks at sports

L E -rr-~ni :E . . . IZn-- r MIr11 -IIE E

QUEENS & TEENS BEAUTY SALON
Phono 439-1990

for Iatet stylings, body perms, perals, froeting and tipping

%4 block South et Unlverslty Hospital la Concord Towers
Open Mon. - Sat. lliums and Fr1. MIl 9 pin.

Complete Typing and Duplicating Services at
REASONABLE RATES

"Tlry Our New Copy To Multilith Operation"
It saves you money and time.

BLUELINE PRINTNG AND DUPICATING
6818 - 104 Street 434-608



By MARION CONYBEARE
The Women's Athletic Associ-.

ation is streanilining its constitution
ini order to make it more efficient.

For the last three years the old
constitution bas kept WAA from
playing ils role.

Silice meeting attendance lias
falen off to iess than one balf,
WAA lias decided to modify the
constitution disregardmng the old
miles.

The present constitution states
that a quorum (two-thirds of al
counicil members) is needed before
any constitutional changes can be
made and that ail constitutional
changes must be passed at three
consecutive meetings before they
are validated.

SFORMAL WEAR
RENTALS For

Weddinqs and Formai

Occasions

sTUXEDOS * lAILS

*WHITE JACKETS

e FU I DRESS

*BUSINESS SUITS

MEN'S SHOP LTD.
Phon. 422-2458

10164 100 Stre
}itty Corner fromn Mai Post Office

Last week WAA passed constitu-
tional changes wîth only 25 mem-
bers present, approximately half of
council.

WAA president Marilyn Cook
said the measure was taken after
three attempts to draw the council
together faiied. Notices were sent
ta ail couniilors advising them of
the constitutional changes Dec. 16,
Jan. 6, Feb. 3, and Feb. 10.

The constitution change wiil give
WAA a chance to operate efficient-
iy next year. The new constitution
puts orly 15 members on the
council, a reduction of approxi-.
mately 35.

Members wiil come from the
various boards under the WAA
council jurisdiction . .. intervarsity
manager, intramural manager, and
sports managers.

The officiais club president wil
be a member of council. The social
convenor is moved from the pub-
licity board ta the executiv.e.

lI addition to a general WA.A
secretary, secretaries will be liad
for each board. Boards will meet.
separately and decide on the busi-
ness connected with themselves
without council ratification.

Unit managers and other persons
liow on WAA wiil be non-voting
members of the council.

Marilyn Cook hopes the new
constitution wiil make women's
athietics on campus run smoothly
in the future and save time. As it
now stands, she says "girls who
had finished their responsibiities
for, a sport at the beginning of the
year had to come unnecessariiy ta
help make up a quorum."

Corne on over to smoothness
with no0 letdown in taste

Corne on over to ç~

New!.
Player's
Kings Ii
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Coach Drake draws p Taise
from former Bear players

By RICHA.RD VIVONE
As you walk int 115A af the

physicai education building, the
f irst thing one sees is the ieft wall
covered with hockey photos and
aid newspaper clippings.

As your gaze moves ta the left,
an unassuxning. littie maxi sits
propped up behind the desk He
greets you with a genuine smile
and warm handshake. This is
Ciare James Drake-teacher and
hockey coachi on the Edmonton
campus of the University of Al-
berta.

Drake is full time head coachi ai
the highiy successful hockey Gold-
en Bears and former assistant
coach of the equally accomplished
Bears football squad.

The coachi wiil show lis stuff
Saturday at noon, as he limes up ta
take part in the first Aiunini game.

Since Drake came ta Edmonton
fram the University ai British Col-
umbia i the 1957-58 season, the
hockey Bears have captured the
Hardy Cup six times in ine
attempts, have been dominion
champions in 1964 and stand an
excellent chance af repeating this
season.

lI a smilar periad, Alberta lias
retained the Hamber trophy every
year but 1963.

The man lias been successful-no
one can deny the facts. Why?
Whoi the man behind the image?
What is the diminutive Bear boss
reaily like? Wliat do the players
think of li?

Ta get some answers, we visited
some former Bears who have play-
ed under hlm.

Vie Dzurko, an ex-pro, says
"Drake is far superior ta any coachi
in the prafessiomal ranks today. HIe
was an advisor ta the Lacambe
teamn that wet ta Europe i 1965
andl hleped tlie club greatiy-he

really meant a lot ta the players."
As an exampie ai Drakes i-

fluence, Dzurko cited thé case ai
Doug Messier. "Messier was look-
ed over by pro scouts wlien lie

COACH DRAKE
... one of the best

played ini the city but tliey left
*unimpressed. The next year, Doug
piayed under Drake and at the end
of the year lie was signed ta a pro
contract."

"I believe Drake was very i-
strumnental i Messier's improve-
ment as lie is one of the finest
coaches li hockey," says Dzurko.

The Bear mentor was borninlx
Yarkton, Sask. li 1929. He played
junior hockey at Regina and Medi-
cie Hat before movig ta UBC
wliere lie spent tbree seasons.

Drake departed overseas ta take
a player-coacli job with a teain li
Dusseldorf, Germany i 1955.

One of Drake's first players was
AI LaPiante. 0f Drake, LaPlante
says "He is a very dedicated coachi
and a very astute student of the
gaine of hockey."

"Drake is one of the finest
coachies xi amateur hockey and lie
uses psychology ta advantage. He
will get a lot out of certain players
wvhere other coaches have failed."

"Drake's clubs are always i
gaod shape. He lielped Lacombe
greatly prior to the Europeaxi tour
cozpditionwise" says the ex-Bear
and Edmonton Flyer.

George Severin, a graduate li
1965, says af the Bear coach, "He la
tremendous on fuxidaxnentals and
tougli on conditionixig. He ls pro-
gressive hi lis methods and thxe
players respect lui."

Severn contiued, "Drake knows
how ta handie players and he treats
tliem like adults. The maxi kxew
what lie was talking about"

After the gaine, Drake la always
available for comment whether or
not the team wins. And lei l civil
witli the- words thougli sametimes
the words are liard ta find.

Dick Duxinigaxi of the 1M6 Bears
best- summed up Drake. 'WHin
pliilosopliy on 111e and hockey la
tops. He makes men of boys."

WAA revamps constitution
for increase in efficiency

Attention Engineers

DOWELL -SCHLUMBERGER

We're late, but we're competitive!!

Our company offers excellent opportunity for 3rd and 4th year engineers inter-
ested in overseas employment with salaries between $12,000 and $13,000 (U.S.
dollars) within one year after graduation.

Summer training for those ini their 3rd year, then 4-6 months additional train-
ing following graduation prepare you for overseas assignments in any one of
16 countries with minimum salaries of $12,000 per year.

Summer employment up to $400 per month and up to $575 per month during
training period following graduation.

Fringe benefits include accumulative yearly bonuses up to 15%o of annual
salary, investmnent plans for savings, full medical coverage, 1ife insurance,
subsidized housing, travel expenses for return trips home gnd management
opportunities within a rapidly expanding company.

0
For inmediate interview, contact our representative, f&. E. V. Cbittick at

4 29 -2 70 7
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Intramural
Sco recard

By ALEX HARDY

The serious shooting in men's intramural basketball started
Monday.

Five teains in Division I and another five in Division II
opened round-robin playoffs in the second-half sehedule.

Representing League "A" of Division I was Lambda Chi
Alpha, which finished the regular schedule with a 5-0 record.
Second place went to Agriculture "A", with a 3-1-1 mark.

A sudden-death playoff was slated between Delta Upsion
«'A" and Athabasca "A" to decide the League "B" titie.

Both teams ended the regular schedule with 4-1 records.
Psychology, meanwhile, swept League "C" for the second
straight time. Psych, unheaten in the pre-Christmas league,
managed the saine record ini post-Christmas play.

Physical Education "A" ran through four straight games to
take honors in League "D". Upper Residence "A" (3-1) was
second.

Dutch Club used a 4-O record to win League "E", then
scored a major upset with a one-point victory over LCA li
inter-league playoffs Monday.

Delta Upsion "B" and Lower Residence "B" deadlocked
for first place at the end of the League "F", Division Il
schedule, and were to have met in a deciding gaine. Arts and
Science, winner of five in a row, edged out Upper Residence
"B" (4-1) in League "G".

Latter Day Saints "B" whipped off four straight triumphs
to win League "H", while Physical Education "C" did the
saine in League "J". Engineering "C", winner of three straight,
was the League "K" king.

The first championsbip to be decided came in Division InI.
Lower Residence "B" tripped Delta Upsilon "B" 38-27 for the
title, as Des Mate scored 12 points.

Squash and handball approached conclusions of league play
with several well-known perforniers on top.

Lance Richard of Medicine led League "A" in squash. Doug
Lampard, also of Medicine, was on top of League "B". D.
Steele (Education) paced League "C". Other leaders were K.
Jones of Physical Education in League "D", P. McMurtry of
Medicine in League "E", and L. Tyrreil of Medicine in League

Steele topped singles handball's League "A". Other lead-
ers: R. Perry, Dutch Club (League "B"); Wieser, Zeta Psi
(League "C"); B. Sereda, Medicine (League "D"); B. McBean,
Delta Upsion (League "E"); J. Leard, Education (League "F");
C. Rama, Education (League "G"); and McCready, Delta
Kappa Epsilon (League "H").

Handball doubles pace-setters were S. Gurevitch (Sigma Al-
pha Mu) and Bill Marshall (Commerce), in League "A"; Steele
and Roy Fiipek (Education) in League "B", and Leard and
Rama in League "C".

Past meets present at weekend
in first Golden Bear alumni game

By RICHARD VIVONE

The distant past, near past, and
the present will corne face ta face at
Varsity Arena noon Saturday.

The occasion is the first Golden
Bear Alumni game as players fromn
even the 1937 teamn will lace on the
skates ta give it one more whirl.

The organizer is current Bruin
coach Clare Drake.

The diminutive statesman has
divided the charges into four
squads with gaines starting at 12
noon and 1:30.

The first gaine will be set ini mo-
tion by players who graduated in
the era prior to 1955.

The gaine will reunite such
players as Pat Costigan, Don Stan-
ley and Bob Zender (1937), Bll
Boyse, Dave ElUis and Frank Finn
(1946), Don Ringrose, Harry Hobbs,
Cy Thomas, Harry Irving and
Ken Cox (1949), Ed Zukdwsky, Ron
Donnelly, Bill Dockery and Harry
Mandryk (1952).

The younger teamn will sport
such stars as Vern Pachal, Bill
Masson and Les Zimmel <1958),
Vie Dzurko, AI LaPlante, Dick
Dunnigan (1960), George Kingston
(1963), Dave Carlyle (1964), George
Severin, Dick Wintermute and Ed
Wahl (1965).

Vern Pachal set scorlng records
stili unequalled, and the naines La-

MIME LASHUJK

Plante and Dunnigan are stili in
the record books of the WCIAU.

Vie Dzurko went into pro hockey
after his tour with the Bears and
played with Buffalo, Springfield,
and Calgary.

PAT COSTIGAIl

BOB ZENDER

The noon game wil
r periods long: each twent3

jobs. The second game
exactly one hour as they

à form for three twenty
straight time sessions.

190 Drake has arranged for
160 coming Party at a downt,

* and for further gatherings
urday.
I The participating playe

Iwith numerous others wl
Inot make the trip, have
Igreat honour and glory toImonton campus.The Halpenny Trophyj

Bthe trophy case li the Physical Bd-ucation Building and is a perman-
ent fixture.

The award was given to the Uni-
versity li 1950 after the Golden1937 Bears had won the mug filteen
consecutive times.

The silver was awarded annually
ta the western champions. The re-
tirement of the Halpenny is a great
feat for the Bears and the players.

.The successor ta the Halpenny
*is the Hardy Cup. In its sixteen

years of existence, Bear clubs have
walked home with the silveiware
e leven turnes.

The Hardy, like the Halpenny,
15 given annually to the WCIAA
champions.Ifr;~ The Aibertans paused only ta
give Saskatchewan the honours
three turnes, and give the hardwareto Manitoba twice.

lI the past 31 years, the Univer-
sity of Alberta has reigned sup-
remne in western hockey wars on
an unprecedented 26 occasions. A
fantastic record--one which wil
neyer be equalled by any team i
the future.

The Hamber Cup, emblematic cf
hockey superiority between AI-

... 13 berta and UBC, has found a home
be two in Edmonton li every year since

ty minute 1950, except 1950 and 1963.
will last This includes a remarkable string
will per- of twelve straight victories.

minute When fans witness the alumni

aHm-battie, they will be observing menaHm- who have accomplished the i-own hotel credible in the naine of the Green
is on Sat- and Gold and had a hell of a lot

ersy ýUd cf fun doing it.
hocod They will be the firt ta tel you
,brought that it has made better men of
othe Ed.. them too.

To the alumni cf the University
stands in of Aberta, our warmest welcome.

TEACHERS WANTED
EDSON SCHOOL DIVISION No. 12

NQW HIRING FALL STAFF
GRADES 1 -12

FEATURING:

Salary Range $3,100.00 to $10,150.00 - $5,000,000.00 Building Program -

Sportsman's Paradise - Well-Equipped Schools - Contemporary Philosophy

of Education - Proximity to National and Wilderness Parks - Centralized

Schools - Proximity to City of Edmonton - Western Friendliness - Low

Pupil Teacher Ratio

APPLY TO:
SUPERINTENDENT 0F SCHOOLS

Edson School Division No. 12, Edmson, Alberta

POSITIVELY LAST WEEK

7 Academny Award Nominations
ANTHONY QUINN - ALAN BATES - IRENE PAPAS

ln the
MICHAEL CACOYANNIS PRODUCTION

ZORBA THIE GREEK
An Internatlonal Clasales Presentation

PESTRICTED ADULT
Feature at 0:30 and 9 pan. - Luat Complete Show 8:50 pan.

STUDIO 82
9621 -82 Ave. - Phone 433-5

Coîning next . .. The Coilector, The L-Shaped Room



Student struggle

Administrative tyranny causes
conflict in Acadia University
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Reprinted from the Silhouette
WOLFVILLE (CUP)-At Acadia

University, students recently stay-
ed up five nights in a row ta create
snow sculptures for the annual
winter carnival.

The day before the carnival be-
gan, and while students were I
class, one scultpure (a toilet bowl)
was chopped down by university
officiais.

The action was typical of the
type of administrative control
exercised over student affaîrs at
Acadia. It served te enflame a
prolonged battle bewteen students
and the administration stretching
back ta the fail term, and high-
lighted by the co-ed calendar
censorship at the university last
month.

It is a strange conflict, pitting the
administration against the student
council, the student newspaper The
Athenaeumn and a large section of
the faculty.
BATTERED IMUGE

One result of this fight has been
a surprising amount cf public
attention focused on the small
Nova Scotia university, and a
severe battering of the university's
image, which was just recovering
from the attempt by the region's
Baptist Convention last sununer te
prevent al but Christian prof essors
from teaching there.

A great deal cf the problem has
te do with student resistance te an
overwhelming number cf rules,
written and unwritten, set up te
control rigidly the lives of students.

Students maintain that such
rules have no place i the academic
community; University officiais
claini that the university has the
responsibflity to act ini the place of
the parents.

The resuit is that students-
especially females-find themselves
saddled with far more restrictions
than they ever had at high school
or at home.

There are rules for everything.
Quoting at random from the
women's residence by-laws, we
find: "Students are expected to
sign eut whenever they leave their
residence to be eut Iter than 7:30
p.m.. . ."

"As university organizatiens pro-
vide adequate forms of entertain-
ment on the campus, women are
not permitted to attend public
dances . ."

"Wormen may send long distance
calis with charges reversed or over
py telephones There should flot

any outgoing or incoming calîs
on any telephone after 11:30 . . ."

"Baths and showers shall ot be
allowed aiter 11:30 p.m . . ..i

"Any young womnan having a car
on campus must register it with
the Provost and the Dean of
Women."

"Younig women are not permitted
to visit men's residences nor their
apartinent."

And girls are not allowed to live
off-campus while attending Acadia,
unless they are post-graduates.
Girls have been expelled from
Acadia for violating these rules.

1THE LUSTROUS LOOK IS IN

FOR SPRING!
SGltnayr

IN
NEW SILKY

ANTRON

ts so feminincnethev

cxciting nii- look for

V Spring tu siximring

ncwv pastel look-capiîured

hrInKit ten in tliis ncw

perfcctly ina tching cardigan

and skirt-the vardigan mîitli

raglan shoulders (slhapel%

and 34sc e.31.1-2.

$13.98. TIhe fully-lined

ýtraighit skirt t0 pcrfectlv

match. 8.20, S15.98.

Both in the fabilous nc1î

fir -sIv 4ntron.

Look for Kitten«s( liistrolis 1neîi look at
~ ! 420/422 good sIiops eerv îî ere!

Witbout this label it is not a genuigie KIT'JEN.

There is an elaborate leave sys-
tem set up for co-eds which reads
like this: "Seniors are allowed late
leaves after 7:30 p.m. any night;
Juniors three; Sophettes two;
Freshettes one, besides Saturday
and Sunday nights. Dance leave
on Saturday night does not count
as at late leave.

There are ways of getting out
after 7:30 p.m. and net having it
counted as a late leave. Students
can work on certain organizations
or sit on council and not have it
counted as a niglit out; yet, if a
student wished to got to the
Library she would have ta use a
late leave. This means, for ex-
ample, that Freshettes are per-
mitted, by university regulation, to
go to the library JUST ONE
NIGHT A WEEK.

And the rules are sometimes
dangerous.
TIGHTER THAN A DRUM

Every night, as soon as the leaves
are ever, each women's residence
is locked up tighter than a drum.
Not only is it impossible to get into
the wemen's residences after heurs,
it is impossible to get out.

Since some of the residences are
very old, and since none of them
has firebars on the doors, there is
a serieus fire threat to the lives of
the girls locked up i the residences
night after night.

The university impinges on the
prereogative of the law ini some
cases.

One rule, printed i the univer-
sity calendar, states that "ail occup-
ants of student bachelor apartnxents
shail agree to inspection of their
apartments by a member of the
administrative or provost staff if
such visits are found necessary or
desirable by the latter party in the
best interests of the university."
INSPECT APARTMENTS

"If it is found that in the opinion
cf the administration conduct in
any student bachelor apartment be
found te be detrimental ta the in-
terests and good name cf the Uni-.
versity, said student occupants)
shail be ordered ta vacate the
apartment under penalty of the
occupants being dropped fromn the
roll of the university."

There are signs that things are
changing at Acadia, however.

When Dean of Women Ethel V.
Kinsman had a gil's motar scooter
impounded this fail and announced
a new rule that girls were for-
bidden te ride them, pressure from
the student newspaper forced an
inunediate rescinding of the rule.

The incident sparked a petition
signed by one hall of Acadia's
female students asking for per-
mission te rewrite the women's
constitution, and brought ta the
forefront two girls who took over
the fight fer women's rights on
campus.

One, an American, became dis-
illusioned and left campus. The
other, a Quebec girl, has just been
elected president cf the girls'
Propylaeum Society, the organiz-
ation controiling female activity on
campus.
SEXY CALENDARZ

Last month's co-ed calendar iii-
pounding has aise started a Chain
reaction.

Because cf the administration's
action, students' union lawyers are
studying the whole area of student
discipline on campus; the students'
union is obtaining a legal brief on
incorporation; and the Students'
Judicial Committee, used by the
University Provost te pepularize
student punishments, is in danger
cf being abolished by the Students'
]Representative Council.

Just as the destruction cf the
snow sculpture was symbollc cf
administration action, the reaction
cf the students involved was sym-
bellc of the new resistance move-
ment on campus: after finding their
sculpture i ruins, the students
slmply rebuilt it.

-Neti Dricoli photo

SYNCHRONIZED PANDA-Penny Winters, a member of
both the U of A synchronized swim team and the Panda
swunming teani, takes it easy for a minute at Varsity Pool.
Swîmming is one of the more than 30 miner sports which are

played on campus.

S UPA pro ject typifies
group 's involvement

Social consciousness is changing
and former proteat mevements are
changing with it, says Tom Good-
enough cf the Student Union for
Peace Action.

Goodenodgh outlined SUPA's
proposed summer project which
exemplifies their involvement in
coniunity aff airs.

The local SUPA group wii ex-
press its involvement in the formn
cf providing new dimensions and
information to the lower socle-
economics class and providing more
adequate community day nurseries
for wrking mothers in Edmonton.

Goodenough said that the chang-
ing times logicaily lead ta the
evolution cf the new left or activist
outleok as opposed ta the prctest
movement.

"Protest marches have seized te
serve the purpose cf initiating
public concern," said Mr. Good-
enough, "at best they serve only
as a constant reminder that dis-
sension stiil remains."

SUPA, being a part cf the new
move, logicaily internalized the
theme of greater social involve-
ment. Because of the newness cf
the move, the end and the rneans
are stiil relatively obscure. At
present SUPA is cencerned wlth
creation cf contacts wlthin the

community and the discovery cf
avenues cf approach ta commnunity
participaion in social work pro-
jects.

High school
chemistry
up-dated

The chemnistry department has
established a prcgram ta help some
cf the better high school chemlstry
teachers te up-date their know-
ledge.

Each year one high school teach-
er is selected te spend a year at
the university as a sessional i-
structar. His education is supple-
mented s0 he can return ta hlgh
school a better chemnistry teacher.

Dr. W. F. Allen cf the chemlistry
departnient emphasizes the tre-
mendous changes taking place.
Many thinga taught ihigli acheol
today were net taught to first-year
univeralty students ten years ago.
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d'ye ken
con hall
artswis e

Kiddiesl Have you ever had a
faint suspicion that there's more
to poetry than gets into "Crea-
tive Living", that cesspool among
textbooks?

Have you ever wondered about
jazz? Or about Creative Dance?
Or about Con Hall? (We ahl
wonder about Con Hall.)

Well, here's your chance to
swing, because as part of the
First Annual Fine Arts Festival
at U. of A (masterininded by Tom
Radford, with Rhoda Lilge, Clare
Cragg, Bih Coull and Dave Emer-
son ably assisting) there's a big
bash on tonight, with an Experi-
mental Jazz Band, the Orchesis

Creative Dancers,and three (count
)em!) i v i ng (listen to 'em
breathe!) poets!

The band belongs to Zen Mag-
us, and plays some of the most i-
teresting jazz i Edmonton.

The Orchesis Creative Dancers
are interested (our Dance Cor-
respondent inforins us), ini the
creation of free forin in dance.
Dance movements are adapted to
interpret music or an abstract
or concrete idea.

But of course (editorial bias)
the most interesting part of the
evening will be the readings by
Wilfred Watson, Eli Mandel, and
Robin Mathews.

0 0 0
Dr. Watson's book of poetry,

"Friday's Child", received a great
deal of critical acclaim when it
appeared in 1955. Since then, Dr.
Watson's style has changed radic-
ally; iudeed, one is neyer sure
wbat Dr. Watson wil do next.

His most recent verse has been
influenced, surely, by his success
in writing for the stage both of
Studio Theatre sud (especially)
the Yardbird Suite.

Dr. Mandel is the author of
"Fuseli Poems" and, most recent-
ly, "Black sud Secret Man"; a
new book i preparation. Rather
a lot of his poems deal with the
evil and pain inherent in the
world's mystery. One wouldn't
think to look at him that he is one
of Canada's most terrifying poets;
but he is.

Prof essor Mathews has been de-
scribed by Irving Layton as "«one
of Canada's most useful trouble-
makers". It wiil be nice to see
him in public readiug poetry
rather than statemeuts, though to
be sure the magnificent thing
about his statements bas always

been their poetry, thefr wonder-
fui flair.

"Whatever else, poetry is free-
dom", says Irving Layton. Why
not strike a blow for freedom and
turn up tonight at Con Hall?

on the
musical
scene

Conversation among various il-
lustrîous composers overheard on
the heights of Olympus, and tran-
scribed by Calliope (Muse of the
Steain-Organ):

(A select group of composers is
standing around, munching amn-
brosia and chatting languidly.
Among them are Mozart, Handel,
Beethoven, and Fauré. Boccher-
ini rushes in, out of breath.)
Bocchierini: Gee gosh, gang! Guess

what! The music department of
the University of Aberta is
playing my Cello Concerto in
their VGW Concerto Concert
Saturday afternoon at 2:30 p.m.

Beethoven: Is anything else of
yours ever played anywhere?

Boccherini: Well, I mean, gee,
gosh Ludwig, that's hardly f air.

Mozart: What else is that sterling
group of musicians playing?

Boccherini: Lots and lots of your
music, Wolfgang-two of your
viollu concertos, and your Piano
Concerto K.488.

Mozart: Excellent! The violin
concertos are quite charming,
and that piano concerto is one
of the many best things I ever
wrote. I suppose student solo-
ists are to be used. I was quite
amazed at the quality of their
performances the last tinie they
presented à concert.

Boccherini: Yes, that's right,
Wolfgang. And you needn't look
s0 gluni, G.F.; they're also play-
ing one of your organ concertos.

Handel .(haruniphing): Well, har-
umpb, I mean, well dan Sir,
they always have been a good
lot.

Beethoven: Humbug!
Boccherini: Saine to you with

knobs on, Ludwig. You're just
sore because you can neyer live
down having written "Welling-
ton's Victory".

(Beethoven whistles entirety of
"Der Grosse Fuge" snidely out of
the side of bis mouth. An un-
seemly scuffle ensues.)
Fauré: How common!
(Rossini stroils in, dressed as Fie-
aro in "The Barber of Seville').
Rossini: Gentlemen, I'm surPrised

at you! Hait, desist, and/or for-
bear!>

<Pause ensues, while halting, de-
sistlng, and/or forbearing occurs.)
Rossini: Ludwig, mon vieux, have

you heard? The University of
Alberta Music Department is
playing your B-Fiat Trio at
their Staff Concert Saturday
night.

Beethoven (mollified): Moomph.
How nice. Who's playing it?

Rossini (reading from prograin):
"Ernest Dalwoo, clarinetist;
Claude Kenneson, cellist; Ross
Pratt, pianist."

(They al crowd 'round the pro-
gramn. There is a pause, then al
begin to murmur.)
Handel: Harumph. They're play-

ing a Walton Violin Sonata.
Good chap, Walton.

Mozart: And a trio of your, Fauré.
(Fauré glows.)

Boccherim: And a Fantasis for
Cello and Piano by Kodaly.
That fellow's music isn't bad,
aibeit no-one wites for the
celo as well as I did.

Fauré: Oh, do be quiet, Lulgi, or
we'll get Papa Haydn to thrash
you.

Boccherini (suileuly): Well suy-
ways, 1 bet you don't know that
they're also presenting a B.
Mus.-student recital, Saturday
morning.

Mozart: Oh really? What are
they playing?

-AI Scarth photo
THE PENSIVE PAGANINI POSE-Professor Thomas Roi-

ston of the U of A music department suppresses his natural
vivacity to muse for a moment on the First Annual Fine Arts
Festival, an excitig new feature of VGW. Professor Rolston
will be playing in the Faculty Recital Saturday night in Con
Hall, and directing the Chamber Orchestra Concerto that after-
noon, same place.

Beethoven: The mid boggies.
(Haydn walks i. He bas heard
Beethoven's last rexnark.)
Haydn: Maybe yours does, Lud-

wig, My boy. Heli, heh.
(Beethoven scowls. At this point,
Johaun Sebastian Bach totters in
with bis 23 children. They al
gather 'round hini.)
23 Children (loudly): Can we pa-

pa? Can we please, papa??
J.S. Bach: Can you what, my little

ones?
23 Children: Can we go and listen

to Mr. Wagner tell us ail about
when he was in the Revolution
of 1848?

(J. S. Bach frowns, but before he
can answer, the whole group is
overrun and trainpled by a rush
of people consisting of Wagner
and a troop of pugnacious helden-
tenors, hotly pursued by George
Bernard Shaw and Ernest New-
man.)
Fauré (propping hiinself up on his

elbow): *Wat about Alsace-
Lorraine? eh? What about Ai-
sace-Lorraine?

Wagner (jumping up on down on
him): Gitterdâiierung!!

Fauré (weakly): You cad! No
gentleman would use a word
like that!

(23 Bach Children throw them-
selves into the fray, while Shaw
stands back with a look of scorn
on his face. Someone on the
g round siezes Shaw's ankle, and
pulls him down. Utter chaos pre-
vails, and the whole scene is en-
vtloped in clouds of dust. In fact,
it is all rather like Varsity Guest
Weekend.)

art letter
from the
new world
Dear Ferdinand,

Things are every bit as excit-
ing over here in the New World
as Christopher promised. I wish
you were here. Reaily, you don't
know what you're missing.

Like for instance, this week-
end, in conjunction with VGW
(sort of a ritual-initiation among
the natives) we will see the First
Annuai Festival of the Fine Arts.
Nice to be in on the ground floor!

Lots is gomng on; HAPPENING,
even. What's a happening? Want
your groi shaved? That's a hap-
pening.) Failing that, Bob Gaine
has promised to run amnok twice
daily.

And not only that! The Fine
Arts Gallery, due east of the Arts
Building on 112 Street, is exhibit-
ing the work of the senior painting
class. Noue of this Old-World-
fruit-bowl stuff; these paintings
swing!

Gallery hours are: Friday, 12
noon to 9 pin.; Sunday, 12 noon
to 5 pa.

The Arts Building is showig
second-and senior-year drawings
on its second and third floors re-
spectively.

The Ed rotunda is housing a
painting exhibit by three Edmon-
ton artists, as well as a display of
projects by the design students.

A sculpture show by a local
artist will be on exhibit at the
Jubilee Auditorium.

So you see, Ferdinand, the New
World is quite an exciting place.
Optimistic, too; notice: "Annual
Festival . .. " provided we don't
get blown up, or annexed, or
whatever else we happen to be
anxious about. You know how It
is.

Too bad about your friend Gib;
I hear he went down klcklng.

Love, Isabelle

fi ne arts festival
Panigad scuptue exhibits in the Arts Building, Education

Buidig,'n FneArt allery.

"A Session: Jazz, Poetry, Dance"
Con Hall, Friday, 10.30 pin.
Admission $1.00

Concert Band
Con Hall, Saturday, il a.m.
Admission free

0 0 a
Bachelor of Music Student Kecital

Con Hall, Saturday, 12 noon
Admission free

Folk Concerts
Featuring the Wildwood Trio
Second Floor Arts Building
Saturday, 10:30 a.m., 1:30 p.m., 4:30 p.m.
Admission free

a 0 0
U of A Chamber Orchestra Concerto Concert

Conductors, Thomas Roiston and Claude Kenneson, and
soloists John Lewis, Colin Miles, Elaine Spaclnski, Ju-
dith Short, Kenneth Murdoch, Marin Wolfe, Lois Up-
right and Eric Wilson
Con Hall, Saturday, 2:30 pin.
Admission free

0 0 a
Departesent of Music Staff Redtal

Featuring Thomas Rolston, Isobel Moor Roiston, Claude
Kenneson, Ernest Dalwood, Rosm Pratt and Sandra
Munu
Con Hall, Saturday, 8:30 pin.
Admission $1.50

9 0 a

'Mie Three Sisters" l>y Anton Chekhov
Studio Theatre, Frlday and Saturday, 8:15 pin.
Admission $200



antonioni:
watching
the eclipse

It would not be amiss to dub
tbis year at the Edmonton Film
Society colloquially the "mean-
ing-in-if e?" season. The theme
bas served as tlie fulcrum of no
less tban f ive films to date-
"Ikiru," "Feu Follet," "Winter
Ligbt," "La Vie à L'Envers," and
finally, two Mondays ago, An-
tonioni's "L'Eclisse."

This steady service of quasi-
philosophical f are la probably
justifiable. A concentrated diet
may be quite apt when it (1)
serves a deficiency, with (2)
variety and taste. Edmonton la
Edmonton.

The films chosen bave varied
approacb and situations. It fol-
lows that the surfeit of comment
on values la life may be quite a
propos.

"L'Edlisse" provides its own
unique variation on the tbeme.
It presents a few days in the lîfe
of a comnfortably middle-class
Roman girl. At the begmmnng
she breaks off an affair. At the
end sbe commences another
affair. The vacuum in between
she fils with visits to the stock-
market, war-dancing with the
girls, a plane trip and flirting.
Tliat is all.

Vittoria passes tbrougb all
these events dlaengaged. Even
wlien she seems to care, as wben
telepboning Piero, it is merely
part of a bigger game.

Notbing bolds lier. Nothing
matters very mucb. Sbe avoids
deep relationships. The shuns
marriage. She refuses commit-
ment and risk, even on the stock-
market.

She is Sartre's unautlientic in-
dividual, refusing to commit ber-
self to either cause or person,
refusing to create values.

So far, so banal. The twist
tbat distinguishes "L'Eclisse"
from other comments on value-
less modemn life is tbat the film
does not at ail disapprove of this
state of affairs.

Tbere is no hint that Vittoria
is really dissatisfied, or that sbe
would be liappier living a more
committed 11e. Undistracted by
great passions, sbe can pay atten-
tion to littie tbings.

Sbe is free to be the disinterest-
ed aestbete, wbether deligbting in
the beauty of a newly acquired
picture, or making love.

Social problems, wbicb bave
been beld up by others as one of
the main reasons for being serious
about 11e, are mentioned.

But instead of appearing as
wrongs which sbould goad more
fortunate fellow humans to action
and self -sacrifice, they are treated
as state of affairs wbich, witb the
girl from Kenya, we must toler-
ate. In the same way as Vittoria
can love Piero without, in ber
words, "knowing bim," slie can
enjoy the African culture witbout
understanding or caring about its
problems.

Director Antonioni presents bis
quiet approval of our affluent,
mnaterial, somewbat sterile world
witb bis usual effectiveness.

Hîs biggest asset is Monica
Vitti. One hesitates to callier
an actress; one bas tbe feeling
she is successfui because she is
just being berself. Her move-
ment, ber facial expressions, lier
speech and laugliter are not
learned, but naturai.

His second asset la photo-
g1raer Gianni di Venanzo, whose
skill we have noted before in
other films this year.

Finally, there is tbe definitive
Antonioni style. He is more care-
fui tban ever about correlating
surroundings witb the mood of
the action.

Moreover, naturai surroundings
often assume symbolic signific-
ance lanL'Edlisse; Vittoria feels

smothered behind the lieavy
drapes of Ricardo's house- water,
either from the garden iose or
the littie barrel is associated with
the new romance (it runs out at
the end); empty streets and
electrie buibs present the lonely,
uncommidtted, ife.

-Bey Gietz

control and
compassion

In conjunction with VGW,
Studio Theatre presents the first
unquestionable masterpiece of its
current season, Anton Cbekhov's
"The Tbree Sisters".

Many have found it Chekhov's
f inest play (though some might
dlaimn that place for "The Cherry
Orchard").

It has been called his most
sombre play too. And yet Stani-
slaski records that wlien bis
company first read the play
Chekhov was appalled to fimd
that they viewed it as tragie, be-
ing moved even to tears; he him-
self spoke of it as a comedy.

Essentially Chekhov's art is
neither uniformly comic nor
tragic; its unity derives from the
irnmensjty of thé author's amused
and agonized compassion.
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It will be interesting to see how

well Studio Theatre conveys
Chekhov's ai1 m os t legendary
"'atmnosphere".

That the draina department and
its students are capable of putting
across very delicate nuances in-
deed won't be denied by anyone
who saw "Summer and Sinoke"
last summer.

But Chekbov presents the dir-
ector and bis actors with a num-
ber of very special problems. The
tone must be just right, the
comedy must be neither exagger-
ated for played down, and a per-
fect control must be maintained
whicb nonetbeless must neyer
suggest slickness or chicness.

0 0 0
Chekbov lias several false re-

putations. His reputation as a
naturalist, as a dramatist interest-
ed only in the literai represent-
ation of reality, is perhaps the
most unfounded.

The Chekhov unverse is con-
structed with the utmost care.
Each element witbin it is sign-
ficant, driving the play irresist-
ably forward. No "slice-of-life"
realist could play upon our feel-
ings with so sure and delicate a
toucb.

Chekhov's reputation for plot-
lessness is scarcely leas mislead-
ing In fact, the plot of a Cbekbov
drama is inconspidlous flot be-
cause of its thinness but because
of its smootbness. Events faîl into
place so smootbly that we are
luiled into forgetting the presence
of the puppeteer's hand.

If Studio Theatre succeeds in
dispelling these illusions about
Chekhov-but nonsense! Th e
play's the tbing; and what we
want, and will almost certainiy
get, from Studio is a good per-
formance of a great play.

For if draina bas moved from
Chekhov's realism to Theatre of
the Absurd, from compassion to a
despairing giggle, Chekhov must
serve as a balance, a moving re-
minder that ini the mîdst of the
absurdity of our existences we
retain, even in spite of ourselves,
a certain beauty, a certain dignity.
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-Dave Blackmore photo
STUDIO THEATRE'S PRODUCTION 0F "THREE SISTERS"

... fuiity, hope, and a candie

drama: the exploding department i
During the past two years the drama depart-

ment lias become one of the fastest-developing
and certainly one of the most active departments
on campus.

As early as 1948, students from the Education
or Arts faculties were graduating with their
major in draina. Jack Downey and Walter Kaasa
were among these earliest graduates.

But it was not until the 1964-65 session that
tbe department instituted a program leading to
a Bachelor of Fine Arts in drama. This year saw
tbe enrolment of the first large class i the
prograin.

At present, forty-five first-year students are
registered as drama majors. Twenty-one of
these students are B.F.A. students. These stu-
dents come from Saskatchewan, British Column-
bia, Nova Scotia and Ontario, as well as from
Alberta.

To meet this increase in enrolinent, the staff
of the drama department bas been doubled this
year. Previously Professor G. Peacocke, depart-
ment bead, and Professors Tom Peacocke and F.
Bueckert had handled both the teaching and the
administrative duties.

This year tbree new staff members are shar-
ing these duties. Vera Kaye is now administra-
tive assistant to the depaprtment and Professors
Bernard Engel and Leonard Feldman bave join-
ed the teaching staff. Prof. Feldman bas also
been appointed tecbnical director.
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Students enrolled in a B.F.A. prograin begin

by taking general courses wbicb serve as a basic
introduction to theatre art. In the first year
courses in acting, speech, movement and stage-
craft, as weli as English and a foreign language,
are required.

During the second year these basic studies
are continued, suppiemented with classes in
theatre bistory, directing and Shakespeare. ln
the third and fourtb years, students are enrolled
la more specialized courses, and bave to cboose
acting, directing or technical practice as tbeir
main area of work.

The program is designed to give the students
a general background in the humanities as well
as specific training in theatre art. In order to
briag a wide range of experience in the Arts ta
their work, courses from the fields of music, art,
literature classics, bistory or philosophy are re-
quired, also.

In addition to taking theoretical courses, the
students must do a certain amount of "laboratory"
work. Tbey work on lights, sets, and costume
crews and take roles in Studio Theatre and
Theatre Upstairs productions. The direction of
experimental and worksbip productions in
Theatre Upstairs la another responsibility tbey
have to undertake.

It la through the Studio Thieatre productions
of the drama department that the general public
la most aware of the department's work.

Eacli of tbese productions la directed by a
member of the faculty and draws upon local
actors as well as studenits for the casts. If a
graduate from the prograin bas done outstanding
work during bis university years, heie l made a
permanent member of the Studio Theatre
Players.

The productions each year are chosen ta
give the students a wide range of acting and
techaical experience. This aim is exemplified
by the choice of this year's piays.

Tennessee William's "Cat on a Hot Tin Roof"
and Stepben Benet's "John Brown's Body" have
been produced. Currently playing is Cbekhov's
"The Three Sisters", and a Greek play is being
planned for tbe final production of the year.

During tlie last few years, increasing numbers
of roles bave been fiiled in Studio Theatre pro-
ductions by students. This trend will continue.
Prof. Gordon Peacocke bas said that by the
fourth year of the B.F.A. progran, lie hopes the
plays wili bave a completely student cast.

The fail of 1965 saw tbe institution of a free-
ticket poiicy for Studio Tbeatre. A grant for
the operation of Studio Theatre bas freed it from
the necessity of financing ifs operation by means
of office sales. Under this policy, a ritudent
may gain free admission to performances by
picking up tickets several days in advance.

Since this policy bas been instituted, student
attendance bas rlaen from around two liundred
to seven or eigbt bundred.
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It is expected tbat four more people will be

added to the staff next season. One of tbese will
be a theatre history expert, one will teacb play-
writing, and two will teacli speech.

Next year Draina 210-a survey course cover-
ing tbeatre bistory, criticism, writing, theatre
art and directing-will be offered for the first
time.

Different members of thie departmient will
teach the varying aspects of tlie course so that
the widest possible range of views will be pre-
sented to tbe students. Students wbo are flot
registered as drama majors are eligible to take
tbla course.

Another, and possibly the most exciting new
course to be offered next year, la playwriting.
Expectations are that tbis course will develop
into a full scale worksbop for new plays, in
wbich the autbor will see bis plays acted and
will rewrite ini production.

~Shirley Newman

mummumm
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UBC student-run housing?
VANCOUVER-Student co-operative off-campus housing at

the University of British Columbia may become a reality be-
cause of the shortage of student accommodation here.

A survey is being conducted by Jim Siater, grad studies, into
the feasibility of establishing university-owined but student-run
residences for married students.

"We want to co-operate with the administration in obtaining
accommodation for married students with the policies set by
students on the committee," Siater said.

Siater said the survey has aiso established there is a housing
shortage for single students.

Director of Residences, Malcolms McGregor, was asked Jan.
27 about the possibility of a student co-op.

"If they can arrange it, more luck to them," he said. "But
I doubt they could provide the service for less than we do in
the residences."

Complete independent student-owned housing is a reality
at the University of Toronto. The advocates of student housmng
here claùn such a plan at UBC will heip alleviate the present
housing shortage.

Said McGregor: "As an alternative to campus residences
I'm not too enthusiastic."

McGiIl may get trimester system
MONTREA-McGill University may extend the school year

to include a surmmer term, says Prof. E. M. Counseil, vice-dean
for academic affairs.

Prof. Counseil is chairman of a committee studying the pro-
posed optional trimester system which involves three 12-week
terms per year.

Eight terms can thus be completed in two and two-thirds
years instead of the present four.

The choice to accelerate or flot wouid be up to each student.
The Parent Report on higher education in Quebec motivated

this plan by suggesting ail universities study the possibility of
an extended year.

B.C. students organize for action
VANCOUVER-Delegates from aIl secondary and post

secondary institutions ini British Columnbia will meet next
September in the first session of the B.C. Assembly of Students.

The new body, believed to lie the first of its kind in English
Canada, emerged from the CUS seminar at Banff.

The assembly is expected to meet once or twice yeariy to
discuss student issues, exchange information and implement
ideas.

CUS Western Regional Chairman Ed Lavalle said: "They'll
go from sock-hops to social action."

The new group is expected to fight for accessibility to higher
education for students of menit.

Each B.C. institution will have one vote at the founding
meeting of the assembly, to be held at Simon Fraser University.

The embryonic group has already made an impact on the
B.C. governiment. Education minister Leslie Peterson told the
Victoria meeting he would investigate complaints about the
application of B.C. government scholarships at the six nursing
schools of the province.

He also said equalization grants for boarding costs of out-of-
town students are being seriously considered by the govermnent.

Vietnam war to cut college aid
WASHINGTON-Education programs are among the Great

Society plans ikely to feel the pincli of the Vietnam war effort,
sources at the United States office of education indîcate.

Major increases had been sought for the $2.6 billion program
for higher education, but these will very likely be postponed.

It had also been hoped the funds for the $1.3 billion element-
ary and secondary school aid law would be more than doubled
for the next fiscal year.

These plans were made, however, before the Johnson ad-
ministration revealed it would ask for an additional $12 to $13
billion to finance the expanding war in Vietnam.

The office of education has only a slim hope President John-
son will push for a significant increase in the schooi aid
programn, aimed at bolstering the education of youngsters from
low income families.

CUS rep at ISC conference
OTTAWA-An associate secretary of the Canadian Union of

Students is attending a European conference on higher education
in Copenhagen.

Paul Lacouceur, CUS associate secretary for international
affairs, is attending the meeting which started Monday and
will end Friday.

The conference was organized by the International Student
Conference to deal with the relationship between higher ed-
ucation and social and economic development of sociy

CUS, as a member of ISC, received a travel grant to cover
Mr. Lacouceur's trip.

The meeting represents the first CUS participation in an
ISC event in almost two years.

CUS pays $2,400 yearly for its ISC membership.

--JIzn MacLaren photo
THEY'RE NOT REALLY FOXHOLES-Construction on the new students' union building

progresses rapidly as foundation work is begun. More than 70,000 cubic yards of earth has been

removed from thie site to date.

Gateway to the Past
Dy LINDA STRAND

and LORRAINE ALLISON

The campus newspaper is the
mirror of university Ille. It treats
such diverse topics as sex, sports,
social life, student goverrnment, and
always fee increases.

Looking back through the last
five years of Gateways, we see a
mosaic of campus life.

1961-82
The first debate of the year, "Re-

solved that university students
have no time for love," culminated
in a tie.
GHASTLY RUMOR ON TUCK

A ghastly rumor that Tuck Shop
coffee cups are now smaller has
been proven true. The manager
confessed that the cups are smaller
than those previously used, when
he was persuaded to compare the
different types.

1962-63
The WUS fund drive receipts in

their campaîgn to help Thailand
college students suffering from T.B.
CANADA'S MYTH

U of A debaters capture the Mc-
Goun Cup, symbolic of debating
supremacy among the 4 Western
universities. They argued the af-
firmative of "resolved than Cana-
dian self -determîdnation is a myth."
QUEENNAPPING FOR KICKS

Engineers' Queens Week was un-
officiaily launched with a queen-
napping.

1963-64
A Negro medical student was re-

fused a room by a woman in Gar-
neau district, bringing charges of
racial prejudice.
CMT COUNCIL EXPLODES

An explosion in city council one
night blew three U of A professors
into jail, magistrate's court, and the
public eye by causing a disturbance
demanding Hawrelak's resignation.

EDGE 0F RESPECTABILITY
Edge is a non-political, non-de-

nominational magazine which is in
favor of a decent form of demo-
cracy. But some people don't like
it, at ail.
FOOTBALLS OF GOLD

The Bears win the first Golden
Bowl, the best college teani in Can-
ada. They defeated Queen's Uni-
versity Golden Gaels, eastern
champs, 25-7.
ANOTHER EXPLOSION

Chemistry apparatus explodes
during a lab. Two students were
sprayed with b ot chemical. They
were directed to safety showers,
which didn't work.
SMUGGLERS RUN AMOK

Gateway reporters smuggied
books out of the Cameron Library
despîte an elaborate security sys-
tem.

City police raided a fraternity
beer party on 97 Street.

"Trade in your old blood for stalecookies and coffee."
RESIDENCE RATES UP

Indignant student demonstrators
pp.id a visit to President Johns at
noon. He was out. The demonstra-
tion, of 500 students, was organized
by senior residents protesting resi-
dence fees increase. The demon-
strators chanted, "Lower the rates

.. Lower the rates ... Johns is
out to lunch . . . Johns ia out to
lunch."
GATEWAY SEIZED

The Varsity Guest Weekend edi-
tion of The Gateway was seized by
officiais acting under orders of SU
president Wes Cragg, who con-
sidered the issue «"ln extremeiy bad
taste." Forty-five minutes later
thy were returned to the office
without explanation.

1964-65
CORRUPT GOVERNMENT

Lecturer Robin Mathews alleges
the Manning government is guilty
of gerrymandering and treason. He
said, "Aberta is the most corrupt
province in Canada."

JAMES BOND IN RES
The new women's residence gets

a complete security system. Flash-
ing red liglits, electric switches, a
bell, buzzer and siiencer wil en-
sure the big bad woives will not
blow the house down or sneak
through the open doors.
EDGE BANNED-FILTH?

Tuck Shop bans Edge. Mrs. Ethel
Wilson brands the magazine as
"sacreligious fiith and trash." The
unexpected pubiicity sells many
copies.

A 21-year-old arts student chal-
lenges Hon. A. J. Hooke to defend
lis views on Edge. Mr. Hooke
makes no reply.
TEACHER DISMISSED

Raymond Hertzog is suspended
from Ardrossan High School for
upholding atheistic beliefs and us-
ing Edge ln his ciassroom; campus
opinion ranges from indifference to
indignation.
COMMONSENSE

The first issue of Commonsense,
edited by Coiwyn Williamson, hits
campus. At the same time, a group
of professors band to gether to pro-
test actions of the Manning goveru-
ment.
FRENCH CANADA WEEK

La Semaine Canadienne-Fran-
caise is a blast. Candies in wine
bottles lend Lister Hall a romantic
atmosphere. Dr. Michel Bruet,
history department head at U of
Montreai, says Quebec's challenge
will make Canada look dloser et
her probiem.
STUDENTS MEAN?

Dave Estrin, CUS chairman, ex-
presses his disgust at the iack of
response shown by students in the
means survey, designed to prove
how poor they were.
FRATERNITES RAIDED

Police acted on the basis of "i-
formation received" and raided fra-
ternities. Major Hooper admitted
that the university did have its sus-
picions about liquor offences. AUl
Is now dry.


